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n u r s l f ea tu res of kidney 
t. II Is an Insidious dls-
re t l ie victim rvall/.es his 
> liave a fa ta l malady. 
Kidney Curii a t (lie lirst 
le as I t eorrccla Irregu-
prevents l l r ighl ' s disease 
danger 
T a k e K 
diabetes . 
t s ' a pi ty when sick ones-drug Hie "to. 
inacli o r s l imt l la le ' l l ic h e a r t and kid-
neys. T h a t Is ail wrong! "A weak sto-
mach means wea'; nerves, always 
And t h i s is also triie of. t h e Hear t ami 
Kldueys . Tl ie weak nerves are Inslead 
crying otit for help. T h i s expla ins 
why Dr. Shoop's I tcs torat ive Is W m p l -
Ijr helping S tomach , H e a r t aiitCkKlil 
uey a i lmen t s . -The res tora t ive r e a c l a s 
o u t for the actual cause ol these ail-
ments— t h e falling- " ins ide nerves ." 
Anyway (e s t t h e i tcs iora t lve l-sliours. 
I t won ' t cure so soon as t h a i , b u t you 
wl l l snre ly know t h a t help Is coming. 
Sold by all dealers, * ' t 
Letter from Georgia. 
certainly not lieen e v i g g e i a l e d . T h e 
d e p t h of (lie wale i in t h e sUee ta de-
pended on t h e luc-inon uf tin- laud. 
p laces . I h a t e heard It reliably s ta l -
ed t ha t t h e principal p a r t of t h e e l i j 
Is bu i l t III wha t was once t h e channel 
of t h e river.* Ilefore ihu Kevoliiliou-
ary war t h e channel was t h r o w n on 
t h e Sou th Carolina side by c u t t i n g a 
wide oanal , uotise<|ueiilly t l ie c i ty Is-
lucated In a bend uf I ho rlvur. T h e 
water d u r i n g t h e recent Hood showed 
a decided tendency t o uiake i t s way-
back t o t h e old r iver bed. 
T h e r e was a space of f r o m tlfty t o 
seventy-live y i rds of land wa&hed 
away on t h e west i>ank of t h e M e t 
'Several co t ton warehouses were "'uu-
deriDiued|aiid t h e walls and a quan t i -
ty of co t ton sank iutu,Uie river. T l i e 
Southern Hallway had ' a spu r t rack 
t h a t rau parallel wi th t h e r iver for 
fully a mile, and i t was complete ly 
undermined a u d t h e ra i l s and t ies , 
which are securely fastened tOKether, 
are III t h e r iver a b o u t for ty o r Hfly 
yattfe f rom wltere t l ie bank now Is. 
Several netfro houses wefre undermined 
near t h e river. A railroad a n d toll 
br idge were completely washed away. 
Eirff cellar was l j i f t fu l l of wa te r , and 
var ious devises are used,, f rom a hand 
pomp t o a st«am engine, t o d r a w , t h e 
•water from t W p - Uuless Kreat pre-
cau t ion la exercise! t h e flood will be 
followed by • (cong* of fever . 
I c ame f r o m Augus ta t o A t l a n t a . 
T h e crops In many sect ions a r e smal l , 
on account of t h e dry tee»Mi#in J u l y . 
l H » uselew to a t t e m p t a d b c r t p t k m 
of A t l a n t a . T h o s e who a r e fami l ia r 
• l ib t b e prof r*sil>e l a * e o l t p r l s l n g 
• p i n t of It* people a r e veU a w a r e of 
Dissolved in Car. 
O n e ca r which was Igrilled In 
Cha i lw to i i waA-uaaghl by t h e Hooduii: i. 
aTl i i ing a t , 'K ing vil l i . Wlieii t h e cur j 
l e f t Char les ton It- con la lno l forty 
sacks aud t w e n t y barrels of .sugar, hu t 
when It reached KodV Hil l Wednes-
day I lie-only s ign of suga r t h a t could 
| be lound was Uie empty sacks, t h e su-
ga r having dissolved in (lie muddy 
wa te r s of t h e Cougaree a t Klngville. 
T h e barrel ls were removed from t h e 
ca r a t Kiugville. —Itock 11111 Herald. 
O u r f r iends , t h e ed i to r s of t h e Cam-
deu papers, run for p r o l a t e judge In 
t h e recent p r imary . Kdltor \Y. L. 
Mcdowel l , of t h e Camden Chronic le 
received S10 votes and defea ted Kdltoc 
C. W. i t i rci imoie of t h e Watered Mes-
senger ; who received "Lli. We hardly 
know whluli—to cungiHUitale.—Pen 
l iee Advocate . 
Sweet 
Breath 
JMeade & wker*8 
Chester Wholesale 
Grocery Com 
Of Interest to Many 
Hat Is not beyond U» W | , onKSu* io» 8omwdneoan donore. Lelt-
vh'i would enjoy t h e 
n It passed f rom her 
t h e conclusion of I lie 
ilrown t lie same shah 
a p p - a r e d . saylug she 
,ve Mrs. d e c k e r meel 
on 1*1 you mind coming 
t like li> come f ro j i t . " 
i-hi lit red In he r mind s 
rmade her way t o t h e 
It was a woman's 
s III lie old lady had 
i|uit!itj*|refnaiHS i> nil 
among t h e g rea t c i t ies s o u t h , or tii« 
r . ' l o m a c and Ohlo ' r lyers . I t l a t h e 
\ u t t - V u r k , o l U m .Smth . I i sc l ra rc t i 
spires and m o n u m e n t s evident-- t h e 
I^'I . I l i a t a-splrlt. of reverence and a«l-
•filialion is ^ ( j a j f t i - . t ^ r l s l l c of Us pen-
pic. As tel . t here Is no th ing to mark* 
• he res t ing place of l ienera l Rober t 
T0OI11I*. It seems t o . me t h a t t h e 
K.iuth_ anouid- eiecl, some l i l t i ng 
memoria l t o iwrpcl u a t e tlie fame of 
TOUIUIH. Among t l ie orator-Cam! agi-
t a t o r s of t h e atite-lielluin e ra . Toombs 
was by .far t h e g i ea l e s l of t h e m al l . 
1 have jusl visited the cemete ry , In 
w lite It lie t h e remains of lit,l.'l'.! soldiers 
of t b e ' C u i n h a rmy who fell |lti ba t t l e 
l i ra seppe of couril ry ex tend ing f rom 
Dallon almost l o A t l a n t a . II was 
near t h i s clly t h a t t h e b a t t l e of Ken-, 
nesaw Mouu la in was fough t , where 
.luhustoti and ills gailanfJ soldiers, by 
h i s suiierior mi l i tary skill and t i i e l r . 
undaun ted courage and j ieroism. es-
tabl ished t h e f a c t u a l . fohiisuui 'seam- ] 
Much Cattle Astray. | 
I teiiple- 11«(n-- w a r - - R W 5 i i > p ] 
a r e hav ing a g m i i i|e»l of - t rouble on ! 
arr.oi.lifi j / f c a t t l e tha t , have liecu dri v- ] 
en i / n t ' o f t i l •• sw.ajpp by t h e freshet.. | 
.The s w a m p for a tiumlier of ntile» Is-. 
Ifeijix-'l. ami .usul a s a iniiilie pasi ure, 
bu t t h e h t ^ r wa t e r .-arrie.l awav t h e 
felu-e and turr.ied g rea t nuinis-rs of 
call le In to tbe'lieM-. I t Is Impossible 
to vstiil.'ule i h . - i l « i . a«« done hv t h e 
ll'M,d- Thousands of head of c a t t l e 
Uiive been drowned and those t h a t es-
caped are li.-ikiji;; J iavoc of t h e nil-
gai hered crops* .•in-e-Tliiies. 
I 'Calvin, Septi II We are having 
'S'IIIIB line wea t her for t h e ga the r ing 
lof mir fodder , ' co t lon and hay. I'eo-
I ple are busy pl/i'kliig cotton aud pull-
ing fodder. 
• Mr. T o m Hlji lr . of t,"lover, who has 
been visi t ing relat ives at Hullock 
( ' reek , has rett ' irned t o tils iiome 
• Mr. B. 11. F a " r ' s - of ltullock*"f reek, 
wlm lias lieen visiting Ills son a n d 
d a u g h t e r a t (Clover, r e tu rned h o m e 
ir t h e absent 
• Well, you 
replied one of 
illy. - W e r e 
Mr. T . J ; R a b b i n s , of Calvin, h a s 
;!ieen off a tKendlug a presl iyterlal 
iuiM>ling a t Ut jwr ty llill t h i s week. 
H o w t o A v o i d A p p e n d i c i t i s MN, P.«lle Q a s t o n , of Calv in , mho 
ilusi ' Victims -of apiietiilji'it.'is a r 0 j liHS <**" visltling he r g r a n d f a t h e r a t 
JSC Who a i e Iribil n niv t*»wi »tl».|."j Clover, has retlurneil home . 
Ino I - i \ . n l > e Kc.li! Syrup cures j Wallace BrofS- have go t the i r g i n . 
• Uve^r at£l,Co^lui' 1""' are ,M",y l°K,B 
ural acll-> .f H;e Jj-.we!,. Or iuoJ _ M , Willie B)lackwell, of Cherokee , 
x.uive til,Ik;S,-ru(» iMes-uoi nause- j has liee'n visltling relat ives of Ches te r , 
pr gr ipe a n . f l s mild and p leasant j " • " • 3i--
lake^* I te fuse .su!«titute>. U d n i e i ' s . 1 * " * « t h e c a n d i d a t e s are easy now 
' Some are so r ry and some are iflad ami 
t r | l a m too. Bus ie r Browo. 
T H E L . A N T E R 
CMESTBR, S. C.. T U E S D A Y , S E P T H M I i H k 15. <9oH. 
COMPANY A. I 7 1 H REGIMENT. 
Ske tches of the Men and Movements 
ol the Company From Eolislmeut to | 
I IK End of Ibe W a t . 
Another Incident happened 
we weje lying behind t h a t t ank 
was amusing, but cbaracterl.st.lc of 
ConfeiteraUi soldier who had o f t e n 
suiTered tlie pangs of hunger . 
tiring uf Itoyce's ba t te ry aud t h e 
rltles ill ou r l legt. f r igh tened a raiibit 
0111 of t h e r iverbauk wiiicii ran In 
Hears t ' s Leaguers in Atlanta . 
li.-iil 111 Ills f r o n t wl lh Ills a r t l l ' c rv . 
bu t wiien l-'oster's in fan t ry got poses-
s i ' s i o T l i i e l w i i d of t h e r iver iloj-ce's 
IKis'ltioii a t t h e br idge liecame unl en-
able i'iur wiioie force t h e n fell back 
• hr-iugh t l ie town aud occupied 
Washington bill ou which IN a line 
residence. A f t e r t h e lapse of half an 
hour a Yankee Col. wi th th ree or four 
o t h e r horsemen came r id ing up under 
a tUg of t ruce inqui r ing for (Jenl. 
jCvans. who rode ou t w i t h Ids s tal l t o 
mee t t h e m and asked what, he 
wan ted . T h e Col. replied t h a t Genl 
Foster bad sent him t o d e m a n d t h e 
sur render of t h e t roops under h i s 
command . Kvaus replied " g o back 
and 1 ell Foster t o go t o hel l , aud tel l 
litoi I <iy d a m n b l m If be w a n t s my 
troops tx> come aud ge t t h e m " 
Af ter leinailiflllng t he rea l i ou t a half 
hour longer, we marclied leisurely off 
ou I lie road leading t o Culdshorn, and 
Fos te r ' s force marclied In t h e same 
di ieci 1011 un t h e opposi te side of t h e 
river. We marclied ou un t i l a l i t t l e 
a f t e r dark a u d slopped for t h e nlgli l . 
T h e next, morning t h e l.'illi of dei-
w'e it-uiaiiied in l ine of b a t t l e unt i l 
t h e a l te ruuon expect ing an a t t a c k , 
but tl any of Fos te r ' s force bad lieen 
following us they had lieen recalled t o 
t h e opposi te side of t h e river. When 
we arr ived In (ioldsboro In t l ie early 
morning of t h e Kith of dec . we found : 
the re a t least *01*) t roops uuder t h e 
commamkruf Genl. G u s l a v u s S m i t h , 
and shameful lo re la te we found t h e 
railroad bridge over t h e Neuse river 
set on I n * by t h e Yankees and a large 
body of V o s t e r ' s people assembled 
(!,££•• tear ing up t h e railroad. About 
a mile above t h e rai lroad t h e r e was a 
giiotl county bridge, and Ins tead of 
t h r o n i n g t roops across to p ro tcc t t h e 
- r a lhoad bridge t h e t i m e was f r i t t e r e d 
away , and It was late In t h e a f t e rnoon 
before our t roops were concent ra ted 
' In Foster ' s f ron t , and n igh t se t t l ed 
down on us. and Foster by nex t morn-
ing was far on bis road back towards 
Jfewliern. i t was one of t h e most 
Bbamefully mismanaged affairs of t l ie 
whole' war. Foster was far fro'm b i s 
base, s h o r t of food and a m m u n i t i o n , 
and was allowed t o march lifty miles 
t h r o u g h t h e coun t ry ; b u r n t h e rail-
road bridge, and march back t o New-
liern unmoles ted , w i t h t en thousand 
confedera te soldiers In s t r i k i n g dis-
t a n c e of lilm all day of Dec. Itlih. If 
A . P. or D. 11. Hill , Bwell, o r old 
Julia! Barley, o r any o t h e r of ou r 
li g h GI n g genera ls h ad been 
there* ' In command of ou r t roops 
Foster would never have Rot back t o 
Newberti w i t h o u t t h e loss of liajf Ills 
force. When Genl. Smi th ' made id s 
•eport t o ' t h e war_ d e p a r t m e n t h i s 
ew— ' o r l e t t ing Fos te r g e t away 
a-tlKlit w a a - t h a t - l ie^bad no 
r tat ioi) . We had ou r f ee t and 
be - county bridge, a n d t h e 
b e f o r e u ^ a o d w e c e r t a l n l y 
J no t r anspor ta t ion to l ight 
I don't, t h i n k Genl. S m i t h ever 
V n d e d . a o y t roops. ' In t h e Held 
t h a t affa i r . Wheiv ' f ina l ly l a w 
t-:1.-evening our br igade was form-
n line of ba t t l e wi th t h e n t h 
g t . on t h e r lg l i t and marclied 
tough t h e woods t o t h e ' rai lroad. 
<e r i g h t of t l ie l ine was ha l t ed be-
tid t h e rai lroad bank , b u t somebody 
, lundered t> j allowing t h e 2-trd R e g t . 
t o croas t h e rs l l roed a n d go wi th in ' , 
H o w l o G e t S t r o n g . 
. Daly, of 1J47 W emig re s 
0. tells of a way t o lie 
My, 
is old and was very feeble. Is deriving 
much Ix-uelit from Blec rlc Hit ters , 
t h a t I feel It 's my d u l y l o tell those 
who need a Ionic and s t r e n g t h e n i n g 
medicine about i t . I n my mothe r ' s 
case a marked gain ill flesh has result-
ed. insomnia lias been overcome, aud 
s ' ie is steadily growing stronger." ' K-
lectr ic Hi t ters i |uickly remedy stom-
a c h . liver and kidney compla in ts . 
Sold uuder g u a r a n t e e a t T h e Ches te r 
Drug Co. and T . S. I .e i tuer . 5uc. tf 
Further Seaboard Plans. 
T h e r e Is t a lk of t h e Sealioard Air 
M n e mak ing connect ion iu Balt imore 
w i t h t h e Western Maryland, and 
plans t o t h a t end are said l o be un-
de r considerat ion. W h a t It would 
mean, in a general way. Is s t a l ed by 
T h e Ifcintniore Sun. Hy bui lding 40 
miles, f o il. Washington t o Bal t imore , 
Die Seaboard A i r Line aud t h e West-
e rn Maryland rai l roads could t>e con-
nected. T l d s would give • HalIImore 
a n o t h e r d i r ec t line sou th aud would 
afford t h e Sealioard all t h e extensive 
t e rmina l faci l i t ies of t l ie Western 
Maryland III t h a t c i ty . I t would al-
so give t h e Seaboard en t r ance t o Ibe 
coal a n d lumber regions of W e s t 
Virginia. Kecent movements have 
lieen such t h a t Bal t imore banke r s 
who a r e watching t h e s i tua t ion would 
no t lie surpr ised t o see a combina t ion 
between t h e Seaboard a n d Western 
Maryland sys tems, b o t h of which are 
In i b e h a n d s of receivers. 
T h i s , t a k e n In connection wi th Uie 
SealMiard's Clitichlield connect ion , in-
d ica tes t h e u l t i m a t e deve lopment of 
t h e S. A L. In to one of t h e g r e a t e s t 
railroad systems of t h e country . — 
Char lo t te Chronicle . 
C u r e d H a y F e v e r a n d S u m m e r 
C o l d . 
A. J . Nusbaum, llatesvllle, Ind iana , 
wri tes : " L a s t year I suffered for t h ree 
montlLs wi th a s u m m e r cold so dis-
tressing t h a t It Imer fe red wi th my 
business. 1 bad many of t h e symptoms 
of hay fover, and a doc tor ' s prescrip-
t ion did no t reachmyca.se , and I took 
several medicines which seemed l o 
only aggrava te my case. For tunely 1 
Insisted upon having Foley's Honey 
ami T a r In t l ie vellow package, and It 
• 1 nick I v cured me. My wife has since 
used Foley's Honey and T a r wi th t h e 
same success." Le i tne r ' s 1'liarmacy. 
tf 
A Rabbit and a Whistle. 
Did you -know t h a t a short., sha rp 
whist le f rom t h e mout l t -vroukl-s top a t 
rabbit? I t surely does. . 'Next t i m e 
you- see l i t t l e Molly Cot ton ta i l leap 
f rom her bur row and m a k e off d o n ' t 
s h o o t r j a s t whis t le . W h e t h e r f rom 
f e a r or curiosi ty I c a n n o t tell , b u t she 
will s t o p sti l l -Iu he r t racks . An a n t e " 
lope l ias beer) known t o , do likewise. 
Att Afr ican h u n t e r onoe said t h a t Uie 
e l ephan t is tlito mos t t imid of a l l ani-
mals a n d e a n be f r igh tened Into a cold 
s w e a t by a myster ious dolae.—New 
York I'ress. 
Bryan and Taft to Meet- at Banquet j For Sale by 
Chicago, Sepr- I I - For t h e lirsi J o h n F r a z e r , C h e s t e r , S . C . 
t i m e lii t h e history of modern |x|tiif<-s 
two rival c a n d i d a t e s for th^ presldeu 
cy of t h e . f u l l e d S t a t e s w i l l m e e t : a 
Uie same board-and address t h e s i n . 
audience , when VVm. II T a f i , l i epub 1 h a v e 
l ican, of irli lo a u d Win. .leniiing 
Bryan, P c m o c r a l , of Nebraska a r e t i 
bu t h e gues t s of lint Audi tor ium ot 
t h e evening ot October 1 
T h i s a n n o u n c e m e n t was made - l o 
day a t t h e heail>|UarUirs of Uie Chlca 
go AsMM-latiun of Commerce, whirl 
organiza t ion had already secured as-
president ia l nniiiiuees 011 
days for t h e t h i r d conveiilioi 
l . akes" !o the Gulf -Deep \\ a t e 
soclalion. for which liie A.v 
A P a y i n g I n v e s t m e n t . 
Mr. J o h n W h i l e . " o f 38 High land 
1 ve.. 11 ou l ion, Maine, says:. " I 
wen t roubled wit h a cough every 
er aud spr ing . Las t winter 1 t r ied 
uany adver t i sed remedies, b u t Ibe 
uiigh com inued unt i l I Iwughl a-Vie. 
Kittle of Dr. King 's New Discovert 
lefore tha i was ball gone, lUe cough 
•as all gone. T h i s winter t h e s a m e 
lappy result has followed: a few dose> 
nee mor" banished t h e a n n u a l cough, 
am now convinced t h a t Dr. King'.-
he liest of all cough 
" Sold uuder g u a r 
ler Drug Co. aud T 
id *1. T r i a l bo l l le 
tf 
jaw Bone ol an Indian. 
ie of t h e mos t in te res t ing j e l l c s 
Messenger and Intel l lgeucer 
Iu a long U m e is t h e lower ; 
bone of a monster Ind ian , which 
• ashed up by t h e recent utiprece-
lente<i f reshe t . T h e relic was found 
Sunday by Mr. 11.- J . S immons 011 t h 
, 'apt. J . T . Bradley p lan ta t ion (IIOI 
owned by Messrs. .1. D. Horne-am 
it. L l t l l e i ol thh t count y 1 In 
Ulchiniiud county. I t is very much 
larger t h a n t h e jawlioue of t h e aver-
age m a n , ami t l ie Indian whose ana t 
omy it was a pari of m u s t have been 
g i a n t among -Us lellows. Several 
well preserved jaw t e e t h a r e sti l l Iu 
the i r place Iu t h e bone, but t h e f r o n t 
leet l i have nearly all drooped ou t . 
I'lio jawbone Is known t o have he-
lojiged t o a n Indian because a well 
preserved aud handsome Indian pipe 
was picked up In a few Inches of 
where I t was found - W a d e s b o r o Mes-
senger and Intel l igencer . 
T ick l ing or dry Coughs will quickly 
loosen-when using D. S l o o p ' s Cougl 
edy. And It Is so Uiorpughly 
lless l i i a t mothers use n o t h i n g 
else, even for very yubng babies. Tl: 
holesome green leaves and t ender 
s lums of a lung healing inoun ta tuous 
s h r u b give t h e c u r a t i v e proper t ies to 
Dr. Slump's Cough liemody. I t ca lms 
cougu, and heals t h e sens i t ive 
bronchial membranes . No opluu: 
no chloroform, n o t h i n g harsh used l o 
In ju re or suppress. Demand Dr. 
Shoop 's . Accept 110 o t h e r . Sold by all 
dea lers I 
World's Vissible Supply. 
New Orleans, La., Sept . 11.—Secre-
ta ry Hester ' s s t a l e m e u t of t h e world's 
visible supply of co t ton today shows 
t h e to t a l visible t o bel,l>!i3,730 aga ins t 
.il'.H .Mil l a s t week a u d 2,108,380 l as t 
year . Of t i l ls t h e to ta l of American 
co l tou Is 002.7:10 aga in s t 1NI0,S03 last 
eel^aud 1,301,101 last year a n d of all 
o t h e r k luds , Including Rgypt, Brazil,' 
I nd i a , e t c , 703,000 "agalhst~?22.01<i l a s t 
week aud sm,l7o last year . 
Of t h e world 's visible supply of cot-
ton U*)re Is now af loa t and held In 
G r e a t i l r l t l an and e o n t f n e n u l . E u r o p e 
913,000 aga in s t 1,275,000 last year; In 
Egypt !>3,000 aga in s t 20,000 last year ; 
Ind ia .m,000 aga ins t 485,000 last 
year and In t h e Uni ted S t a t e s 364,000 
aga ins t 418,006 last year. 
Mr. Taf t ' . s accep tance was obtain-• 
by P r e s i d e n t l i lchard r liall. ' \ ir, 
I ' res ident K. S. Conway and >ec re ia i \ 
T. K. Wilder of t h e :wv i-l,u |j..i. wl,i 
ret urue<l'l>o Chicago f rom ciuciii l ial 
yesterday. 
T h e long d i s l aucu t.^iwui 
prominent ly In Uie t iegotiai ions to M 
cure (lie presence of Mr Bryan at th< 
bau<{uet. T h e Invi ta t ion h.ul I wen 
under ser ious cunsldtr . i l Ion hv Nor-
man K. Mack, chairi i iau ol t.jie. Iiern-
ocra t lc l ia t ional co imnlUee , for some 
•ime, and a t a la le hour last nlglil. be 
railed'up Mr. Bryan tiieii a t Te r r a 
J l a u t e , "IIHI.. on the. long d is tance 
leleplione. Mr. Bryau was-lmormc.1, 
a s M r . - T a f t had lieeu, tha t i b e ban 
li iet would lie a nou-|)oHlical one, and 
t h a t It would lie held Uuder t h e an 
s o f a mm pant l/.au Organi/at ion. 
He readiiy~ vigitea io"*:tiriTiii/ ;n.i-
deep waterway pro jec t Is favored by 
t h e leaders of ho ih part ies. :uid Is not. 
therefore,- a sub jec t over which any 
poli(leal discussion Is expected. 
T h e r e .will be uo «|iieslloir as to 
which of tlie c a n d i d a t e s will occupy 
Uie r i gh t hand seal . It Mill lie occu-
pied by Mr. T a f l , a t t h e express wl .|i 
of and wlt l i t h e fu l l f t lpruvui of tt>u 
Li.emiK-ralli- caml ida te aud his Ir iends. 
Cha i rman Mack declared today Uial 
Mr. T a f t , as a r ecen t memiier of ( b e 
present, admin i s t r a t ion, was-c lear ly , 
en t i t l ed t o t h e place o ' honor a t t h e 
feast . T h e i l ldoai i , Ihe re fom. will 
sli atj.llre r i g h t band of I ' res ldeui Hail 
and t h e Nebraskan 011 t h e oil ier . 
T h e ineet i l igof y , e t w o candidaicS 
will d i f fer f rom t h e meet lug of I b e 
ua'lional cand ida tes tn t h e S t a t e of 
l l l iuolse IS years ago, when A b r a h a m 
Lincoln and Slepbvu Doif^las began 
the i r f amous debates , by reason of 
t h e Inhibl t iou placed tui political dis-
course. ^ 
{ ' resident H a l l said t h i s a ' le r . ioou 
l h a t a n a t t endance ol alxiui I,i»Kl per-
sons was expected a t 1 he haif<|tiet. In 
add i t ion t o tlie g iea t lian-iuel room of 
Ilia AudlUuiii in hotel , t h e rooms ad-
|oi(iiiiK on t h e i i ln lUtloor of t h e line 
a r t s building have been secured aud 
t h e whole will be th rown toge ther for 
t l ie occasion. ' 
Made By 
Hackney.; Bros., Wilaon, N. C< 
^HACKNEY BUGGIES. 
unci Chester Coun-
ty {'or ilie I lackney 
I5ug«y — the best 
buKjjy in tiie world 
for the muney. It 
i s ' l i j i h t * . r y j u i i n o ^ 
well built, hanfl-
s'diiely 'lintsjied. 
{x;uitifully propor-
rtoiietT— qualities 
combined ill . no. 
oilier make -of'bug-
•AV- . 
ie price Is fo rgot ten ." 
JOHN FRAZER, Live Stock, Vehicles, Harness, Etc. 
Calvin Dots. 
«_were .et(iial l o any of Napo- ; i 
leori's As inaiiy of your readers a r e 
iware lloffd's a s s ignmen t t o J0I111-
n'oii's a rmy was a serluys uiislakfMMKl 
:ost t h e lives of many gmid uiefi who 
u lg l i t i ' have ' l i e eu spared had Jol in-
.1 Oil been kept In c o m m a n d 
iround A t l a n t a . T h e wr i te r bad t w o 
nicies who fell ju ba t t l e n e a r . A t l a n t a , 
itid I have ol'i-eu heard -my f a t h e r say 
t h a t l i e . believed t h e i r lives would 
lieeu spared bad Jo lu i s ton been 
allowed l o teuiaiV in command. No 
can vis i t t l ie ba t t l e tlelds of t h i s 
•011 w i thou t a rea l l ta l lun of. t h e 
f nat, lie Is 011 soil i m . i ; : e i l sac ied 
by t he bloo<l of our Confedera te h e r o e s ' J5 
who fell In defense of our c o u u l i y . ! Q 
T h i s u iaysee in reniluisceiit , b u t tu 3 
hose who- a r e fami l ia r wjl l i t h e ills-1 U 
lory of our count ry , t h e record uf (l.u g 
L'oufederale soldier now c o n s t i t u t e s : j-; 
the ' brighesl pages In t h e anna l s uf k 
Amer i can bis lory. { M 
Uobt I t / Je f faces . S 
A t l a n t a . Sep t . iu. H 
A pleaslug, good, h igh grade , I r n l y , n 
flavored, a m b e r colored cup o t coffee | C 
can-lie bail—and w i t h o u t t h e real cof- " 
fee danger , or d a m a g e t o h e a l t h by I 
imply using Dr. Shoop's new s t i ls t l -
u te . called " H e a l t h Coffee-" t*ur«, j 
wholesome, toas ted Cereals, U i a l u x i u u ; 
make Dr. Shoop's Ileal!Il Coffee 1 
1 h e a l t h f u l and sa t i s fy ing . No 31' 
tl minu tes tediouii boiling. " M a d e • 
m i n u t e , " s a y s l)r . Slioop. If serv-
scof fee , l i s l a s t e ' w l l l even t r ick 
x p e r l . T u s t i t and see . Jos . A. 
Waik>r. Sr . t 
T&ece'weA 
CHESTER WHOLE-
SALE (GROCERY 
COMPANY'S 
one car of the celebrated h» 
grade low-priced Russell wafe 
ons. 
them 
Remember we will sell, g 
for less and guarantee I 
everyone to wear equal to any 
wagon sold in Chester. 
If you want an open or top 
buggy see us. VVe have sold 
almost a car in the * last thirty 
days. This speaks -for itself. 
• Just received, one car of 
Vhe celebrated Silver Leaf Flour, 
lower than any one will sell the 
same grade. " : -y—-
See us before buying bag-
ging and ties. 
-' m 
J laJor l ty 30,! 
T o u i 109,1 
j^UVKIUHTBXDKNTOr WnCATIO*. 
Sti les ' R. Melllchamp is,4 
i . E . Swearlugeu . el.S 
— Majo t t ty __ 
T o U l J 
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER. 
J a s . C a n s l e r . . . 
Banks .1*. Cftu^Utsan 
Ma jo r i t y . . . . . . . . . » 
•f Toto l .« . . . . ; .-..1 
— T h e S t a l e 12th. 
G. B. WHITE, President. fL. R. HAFNKH 
E. A . CBAWFORD 8. E. McFADD 
W. W. GOOGLER , T. I I . WHITE 
C. C. EDWARDS K. H. WAOHT 
B . M . S P R A T T , S e c . a n d T r e a s . 
THE LANTERN, 
Pt'ftl . lSHED Tt'KSDAY AND FRIDAY. 
Capers Chapel W. F. I . W 
T h e Woman ' s Foreliffi Missionary 
Society of Capers Chapel wHI mee t 
wUli Mrs. W. B. F r e e m a n on Fr iday 
a f te rnoon , Sept. 18th. 
Mrs. A . E.HolIer . 
Death of Mr E. P. Mobky. 
Mr. E. I ' . Mobley. Sr. , died last 
n i g h t a t K:I5 a t t h e residence of his 
son, Mr. Mose H. Mobley,on Blamllng 
s t reet . Mr. Mobley, who was la h t o ' B l o d g e t t of A t l an t a , Ga. , and t h r e e 
"Bih year , was s t r icken with paralysis , c lerks fn t h e At l an ta olllce has been 
only a few we^cs a * 
Atlaitfa Postmaster Fired? 
Washington, Sept. 12.—As a resul t 
t an Investigation by post office in-
lectors, t h e dismissal of Pos tmas te r 
rcomrseuded to Pos tmas ter General 
T h e body will be in te r red J o - t h e du t i e s of t h e office. Mr. Meyer has no t 
Railroad AMn.mei . t s Are Reduced. Another Word About Crimson Clover. 
C o l o m b i a . S e p t e m b e r u . - T b e , u f T „ r I1() , , to, J 
S a t e b o a r d of M M H h a s com- o l t e n m , t w , X w l n g 0 r l m 8 O „ 
p lc led i t s w o r k of a s s ^ s m g t h e o t l „ e r . u „ „ Impor tan t t ha t onr 
r a i l road p r o p e r t y of t h e S t a t e . hav- l a i l ( l s p r o t e c l l o l l f r i i m u 
l . . | a d j o u r n e d y e s t e r d a y a f t e r n o o n \ l m o f w l D , „ , n d c r | c l o , e r „ 
, , W 0 J l a y . S s ~ T h e su-,h a promtolog crop for t h i s pur-
b o a r d m a d e r e d u c t i o n s in t h e assess- ^ l l i a l , t Q | • ( t<1 , £ „ 
m e n t s o f t h e t r u n k l ines , d u e t o t M t , d o v t r „ , 
t h e dec rease in bus ine s s a n d va lua -
dresses are t o be fu l ler - than last sea „ / e o f a , | 1 M and perfect In " l d homeetead burying ground near yet ac ted upon t h e recommendat ion , t i o n s g e n e r a l l y o n a c c o u n t of t h e A M r M W , s , l u c advisable 
son, t h e ques t ion ar ises whe the r t h e gnapt-. * T h e o t h e r Is larger and t h e . W h , t « ( , a k ' Falrt leld county, Sun- b u t Is expected to dispose of t h e case p a n i c of last fa l l . T h e to ta l rail- s o w only lo an exper imenta l way un-
s h e a t h gown, If any ful ler t h a n here- , m a | | end Is pressed Inward t o At t h e ' l a y m o m ' D " Many fr iends will re- upon his re tu rn to t h i s c i ty f rom New road a s ses smen t for 1907 w a s $43.- t l l you know wha t It *111 do In or-
to fore . could stanii t h e s t ra lu . shape of t h e f o r m e r a n d to a t t a c h e d t o "ret to hea r of t h e bereavement of England In t h e l a t t e r p a r t of n e a t V 7 - > 4 » . a n d ior 1908 It wil l 1* d # r a s g | s l t h e bac te r ia to est altol. shape of t h e f o r m e r a n d Is a t t a c h e d t o 
' If you a r e golog to send your boy t o It as If glued. r | ° 1 8 118 s t a t e -
school, s t a r t h i m now. U you were ' T ; 
going to run a horse race you would Little Girl Deiif 
p n i l n v o u r h o r s e - a t t h e Brst. Howr- : - J& | e7« i e U ve year old daugh te r , o'f- 'occured j , " " , , , ; r e s i d e n c e or "h i s son! I 
l e t t e r a l »y t b a n a horse.1 j Mr. Joe Mcl t tn le l , of Knox S U t l o p , M r . Mo e II. Mobley on (Handing I A t l a n t a . Ga . Sept. 
i, t h e s t r ee t s to day t ime , n o t . t o J , 4 t / 1 L e ^ t n . 1 1 l , n e^3 o f ° n l y » t h e passing away of one of t h e 
11011 n igh t . are no t only 
week. Act ing Pos tmas ter General $ 4 1 7 7 4 . 8 9 6 . themselves a top d rewlug of s t ab le 
Charles P. Granlleld, who l e f t here to- T h e a s ses smen t of h e A t l a n t i c n l j n u r e „ o f , K r < , a l e s t l n i p o r l . „ , e 
W h i t * Oak, Sept, 12. - T h e dea th of day for At l an t i c Ci ty , declined t o dis- C o a s t L i n e is r e d u c e d b y 5 , ^ 0 f tl-iit p lan t ts much tower 
Edward 1'. Mobley. Sr., which cuss t h e case. j f r o j i t o t a l a s s e s s m e n t of f 16.558,- l ( i a D a [ | ; her clover. Our supply 
boui(ht for t h e coming crop cost, us 13 
per bushel for choice seed. O t h e r 
per bushel. iirvnts who allow U elr chi ldren t o
 m o m l n « s t r ee t , last Fridey at s ; ir ,-p ; m . m a r k s K. F. l t lodKet t . when sl-own t h e As- t a x e s t o be paid a m o u n t s t o clover seed co»t about «10 
soclated Press dispatch f rom Washing- f , 4 - 0 0 ° 
fon 'announcing t h e recommendat ion I T h e S o u t h e r n R n i l u ny 
up sorrow at;ainst tlie day of sorrow, 
b u t they a r e raising up c r imina l s t o 
be a. burden and a menace t o society. 
• Women a r c said t o be so pers is tent 
In H i t t i n g otf s t r e e t cars ' t h e » r o n g 
way t h a t a' device has-been Invented 
in Chicago t o force t h e m t o ge t e l l 
fac ing forward iDstead of backward. 
When they wai t unt i l t h e caf ls a t a 
s t ands t i l l , a s they usually do not , it 
makes l i t t le dllference, b u t If t h e 
Is in motion when they a l igh t facing 
t h e rear, t he i r heels are liable t o cre-
a t e a d i s tu rbance In t h e a i r . 
T h e Newberry (Ibserver throughout 
t h e latp campalgu for S t a t e olllceis 
has been eminent ly correct ou I t s 
gubernator ia l line: b u t for t h e same 
line twO years frooi now it. h a s Its 
dope all wrong, f j r t h e Observer " u p s 
says" 1 h a t t h e logical cand ida te two 
rea r s f romjnow is one Mr. Feather-
s one from Its neighboring county of 
L i u i r n s . No such th ing . T h e logical 
cand ida te t w o yi-ars f rom now 1^ f rom 
Sumte r cauntv . and he is red headed. 
*00.- Sumte r l lera ld . 
Nolmdy will know who will be t h e 
logical cand ida te two ( e a t s f rom now 
unt i l t h e phyrtiologlcal moment a i -
rives. 
commiss ioner E J . W a ' s o n lias 
brought ' ou t a second edi t ion of t h e 
"l lanil t iook of South Carol ina ." T i e 
T imes Is In receipt- of a copy and we 
beg' t o express o u r - t h a n k s for t i l ls 
kindly remembrance.—Union r i m e s 
We have seen such ment ion as t h i s 
a l n u t both t h e lirst and t h e second 
edit ion of t h e handbook of Sooth 
Carolina, bu t if > copy of e i the r has 
ever come t o Chester county we have 
never heard of J l . We therefore beg 
t o lirqulre upon what-basis , system or 
t e r m s i t is d i s t r i bu t ed . ' According to 
a s t a t e m e n t recently published, i t ap-
pears t h a t the ' cost of ge t t ing ou t 
. these handbooks, over and above t h e 
• pay of t h e commissioner , was consid-
erable , and was paid ou t of t h e s t a t e 
t reasury , so t h a t we seem t o have 
some- stock In t h e concern, b u t we 
have tfeen favored w i t h no kindly re-
membrance. 
Despite t h e virulent opposi t ion of 
t h e C h e s t e r , papeis, who pursu-d 
cl i l ldMi ' tact lcs , t h e Hon. D E. Fln-
)ey was re turned t o congress by a 
handsome major i ty . T h e people of 
t h e t i ' th dis tr ic t a r e satisfied wi th 
him and would have no th ing of Bnt-
ler. And Cl ies 'er Hasn ' t t h a t Federal 
Court a l t e r ail. and now they will be 
saying t h a t thev have no congressman. 
But T h e Becord will be t t h a t M;. Fin-
ley will represent t h e whole district.— 
Bock Hill Recor.! 
A s th i s concerr. " t h e Ches te r ' pa-
p e r s " ani l , there - r e only t w o papers 
In Chester , t h e charge Is made agains t 
bo th . While we have no t seen any 
; " v i r u l e n t opposi t ion", or "chi ldish 
t a c t i c s ' ' i n e i the r of t h e m , I t is our 
J business,to answer for only oneof the tn , 
challenge t h e Record to tell 
luiw many t i m e s d u r i n g 
campaign . Mr. Finiey 's race 
" I n T h e L i o t e r n 
uch space It devoted t o t h e 
opposition"-.and "child-
—or else a d m l t ^ h a t I t does 
ha t it Is ta lk ing about , 
.he lesul t of t h e election, 
made a remarkably good 
hail had half ( h e acqua in t 
fiidey lias wi th t h e people 
d is t r ic t - . i t .would 1 avd been 
, B r o t h e r CratTord," f . r t l ie 
The people of t h e F i f t h dis 
i r lo tny; protest ing aga ins t something. 
Guess « h a t It is. 
! I t is t r u e t ha t "Ches te r hasn ' t t h a t 
; Federal cou r t . " W » d o n ' t know wha t 
else' " t h e y will be saylog," bu t we are 
s u r e t h a t they will be saying Jor. one 
; th ing , and t h a t w i thou t the" possXill-
! l ty of t r u t h f u l .contradict ion, t h a t if 
! t hey had had 110 congressman they 
; wouldj i iave had t h a t Federal cour t . 
i — " C o m p k l e O f f k i t l - i l e l t i r a s ^ — - -
Gen. Wl l je Jones , s t a t e cha i rman, 
f-yesierdiH^reoelved t h V l a s t ot-- t h e of-
. t i da l r e tu rns f r o m t h e counties and 
was able t o makp up t h e linal s tate-
m e n t .wlih reference t o t l ie resul ts . 
T h e following a r e tlie figures: 
I'NtTKt) STATUS eKSATOK. . 
Jno . Gary -Evans . 3U.4M 
E . D; Smi th 70,1311 
was a t Cuton church yesterday a f t e r - . history of Fairfield county for t h e last for his removal, said Uiat he knew 
H) years. T h e deceased was born In oo th lng of t h e m a t t e r . ^ T h e press dls-
ha t county Jan . J"', lf33. and spent | p a t c h . " he said, " w a s t h e first Intl-
scliool days a t Mt. Z.tou college, t n . m a t l o n 1 had t ha t any charges were 
Hiss May Walker Dead. , 
Miss May Walker, d a u g h t e r , of Mr. 
and^Mrs. W. L. Walker, died a b o u t 
" o'etcck yesterday morning, Sept . 14, 
liios, a t t h e home of her paren ts near 
Hdgemoor. She was 27 years old and 
Iras iieeu an Invalid for t h i r t e e n years 
T h e funera l services will-be conducted 
a t t h e home ti l ls morning a t II o'clock 
conducted by Rev. B. A. I .ummus 
and t h e bur ia l will be In t h e cemetery 
a t Kdgemoor. ' ~ 
Cedar Camp W. .0. W4, . - . 
T h e local c a m p and t h e i r Invited 
guesi« will hold Increase meet ing a t 
tlie cour t house on Friday evening. 
I " th . from f t o 12 - B e f i e s h m e n t s will 
be served. W. f . S laugh te r , of Hick-
ory firove, s t a t e mauager i .M. J . Bry-
a n t . of-Kock Hill, district , depu ty , D 
D ^ ' l n l e y , T . F .McDowat td T. B. BQt 
ler will be p resen t and m a k e ad-
dresses. which w:|l be open t o t h e 
public, from 1* t o o ' c l o c k . 
Among the Sick. 
T h e r e is no Improvement In t h e 
condi t ion of Mrs. T . A. McNInch, 
who has_been seriously ill for several 
Mr DUIIard Gladden Is a b o u t t l ie 
same. * 
Mr •>'. F r a n k L a t i m e r . I s very sick 
with fever a t t j l e home of his a u n t , 
Miss Laura La t imer , on Church s t ree t . 
Miss Uose Lyle, of Kdgemoor was 
very low yesterday b u t Is a l i t t le 
be t t e r t h i s morning. • 
Mr. R R. Steele , of Blackstock. 
U. F. I). S o . 1. W;as very III Sabba th 
n i g h t and yes te rday from an overdose 
of. medloitip which con ta ined codene, 
bu t was a l i t t le b r igh te r t h i s morn-
ing.. , * . 
Mrs J . B. Eskew and, ch i ld ren , o^ 
Spar tanburg , came yesterday af ter-
noon to visi t .Mrs W. H. Murr. . 
.Tha t l i t t le adver t i sement In T i e 
l . an tern , " A young man wan ted" 
b rought many appl icat ions and most 
of t h e m f rom excellent young men. 
T h i s is to not i fy t h e m t h a t t h e place 
has been tilled. I t was auo the r tirm 
and no t T h e L a n t e r n t h a t wanted t h e 
man . as may have been supposed. 
Dealh of i Real "Daughter." 
A real Daughte r of t h e American 
Revolution died no t far (rom Phila-
de lphia Church , In Spa r t auburg coun-' 
ty . last week. Her maiden n a m e was 
Patsey West . She married a T h o r n -
ton. William West , her f a t h e r , was 
a soldier of t h e Bevolutlon, b u t he 
could not have beet* more t h a u t i r en -
ty years old a t t h e ba t t l e of Cowpens. 
for t i l ls , daugh te r was born In 1823, 
forty t w o years a r t e r t h e b a t t l e . . T ' i e 
old soldier was burled a t Hebron 
church . ' . . ' . 
Witmsboro, a f t e r whlcli he devoied 
his en t i r e t i m e to cot ton p laut lug . 
l ie was perhaps t h e largest l andowner 
In t h e county dur ing m e ac t ive par t 
of Ids life, but securi ty debts , bad 
rop years and t h e t rans i t ion f rom 
slave t o f ree labor swept away t h e 
most of his ras l for tune . However, 
a m i d s t It all he was " plilloslpher, 
and got as much or more c u t of life 
verage njau who jour-
neys toward t h e unknown 
Ids dlsposllIon l^e was a lways cheer-
ful and companionable . 
When war was declared between 
t h e s t a t e s he served In 1 tie Second 
South Carolina cavalry, commanded 
by Col. T . J . Lipscomb, now of Colum-
bia. and was a ufBinber of Company 
H commanded by Capt . J a s P. Mc 
Fie . late of Falrtield county . Only 
six or seven of h i s old company are 
To. t h e genera t ion succeeding him 
l.e was most p rominent In the i r u j e s 
d iu ing t h e dark days of radical rule 
and ruin. T h e vot lug In the general 
election would l a k e place principally 
a t Wlnnsboro ami a huge cloud of 
dus t ascending high In t h e air would 
signal t h e approach of • •Edward"} ' " 
wi th every negro on his many f a rms 
mounted on a mule and following him 
in procession of twos Ui t h e poles. 
He exeTted a s t range Influence over 
tlie negroes aud t o say t n a t a negrO 
worked for him was equiva len t t o 
saying t h a t t he re Is a Vote for good leglslatur 
government . T h e same was ( rue In may be 1 
•i. and it Is very doub t fu l If any cit- provlsio 
en In t h i s s t a t e accomplished mor i these e n 
1 vot ing negroes for Hampton t h a n mouths . 
Id t h e subject of t h i s ske tch . 
He was noted fo r ' his hospital i ty 
and -figuratively speaking, his house 
door was never closed. Ltid his purse 
was ev«t open t o those In wan t or In 
distress, never count ing the cost nor 
conscious of t h e hop*;, of reward. He 
never t u rned a deaf ea r t o geuuit ie 
wan t or poverty. 
Of t h e immedia t e family rive sons 
and two d a u g h t e r s are left t o mourn, 
respectively. Messrs. Edward P. Mob-
ley, J r . , Mose I t . Mobley, F . Marlon 
Mobley, J ; Jones Mobley aud Berry: I' 
H. Mobley, wi th Mrs. J . R. M c M a s t e r ^ ' 
and Mrs. It W. Brlce. T h e remains 
were t aken t o Whi te Oak , ' on tlie 
Char lo t t e t r a in t h i s diorulng, and 
were laid t o rest In t h e family bury-
ing ground a m i d s t t h e scenes of Ills 
early childhood.—Special t o T h e S ta te . 
Murder In Sunday School 
C h a r l o t t e , N . C . , S e p t . 13 .—A 
specia l t o T h e O b s e r v e r f r o m 
N e w t o n s a y s t h a t a ' d emon iaca l 
m u r d e r w a s c o m m i t t e d nea r t ha t 
p lace t h i s m o r n i n g , w h e n Miss 
Wi l l ie Bt i l l inger , 19 y e a r s o l d , w a s 
s t a b b e d t o d ^ i t h b y I,QU R a d e r , 
aged 21. Thfe gi r l w a s sea ted at 
t h e o r g a n p l a y i n g t h e c los ing by mil 
a t S u n d a y school w h e n s u d d e n l y 
R a d e r leaped ac ros s seve ra l b e n c h e s 
.and w i t h h i s p o c k e t k n i f e 
s t a b b e d he r o n c e in the -"back and 
t w i c e In t h e b r e a s t . S h e d i ed al-
mos t i n s t a n t l y . 
R a d e r w a s a r r e s t ed a u d is n o w 
in t h e N e w t o n j a i l . S o m e m o n t h s 
a g o h e w a s c o m m i t t e d t o t h e S t a t e 
i n s a n e ' a s y l u m a n d in bis r a v i n g s 
o f t e n m e n t i o n e d M i s s B u l l i u g e r ' s 
n a m e . R e c e n t l y b e w a s d i s c h a r g e d 
f r o m t h e hosp i t a l a s c u r e d . T h e 
deed w a s p r o b a b l y p r o m p t e d by 
u n r e q u i t e d love a n d seepis t o h a v e 
been well p l a n n e d , a s t h e k n i f e used 
was b o u g h t n e w o n l y y e s t e r d a y . 
In j a i l t h i s a f t e r n o o n R a d e r sa id 
he ki l led t b e g i r l " b e c a u s e s h e w a s 
• a - a i t c h . ' J 
Boll Weevils la Anderson? 
Anderson, Sep. 13 - Many of t h e far-
mers -from t h e o o r t h e r n and nor t l -
western sec t ions of t h e county a r e 
tel l ing of t h e i r co t ton ro t t ing In t l ie 
Mr. A. N. Richardson, one of 
Anderson 's bes t fa rmers , c ame t o t l ie 
city today, and wi th him brought some 
co t ton p lan t s which t h e bolls had rot-
ted on. Pract ical ly all of tlie bolls on 
t h e s ta lk had ro t t ed . Some kind of 
Insect had appeared on t h e bolls and 
Georgia Legislature Stalled. 
A t l a n t a . Ga.. September to.—The 
Georgia legislature Is st i l l deadlocked 
over t h e question of t e r m i n a t i n g t h e 
convic t lease system In Georgia. A 
resolution was Introduced In t h e 
house today reciting t h e history of tlie 
a t t e m p t t o secure convict legislation 
and t h e filibustering t ac t i c s pursued 
by t h e senate , and con ta in ing a pro-
vision for a d j o u r n m e n t sine die l i 
was only th rough t h e personal Influ-
ence of Speaker Slaton t ha t t h e »d 
louriiment provision was s t r icken out 
before t h e resolution was adopted and 
tlie house adj-turned unt i l tomorrow 
In t b e sena te a resolution bv Senator 
Knight providing for tinal ad journ 
men t was voted down. Senator 
Knlgl i t then began a IlllUuster. and 
held t h e floor lor t h ree hours on a 
motion t o ad journ unt i l tomorrow 
T h e motion t imlly prevailed. Tl ie 
con t rac t s under tlie present lease sys-
t em t e r m i n a t e next March, when " 
.'H«I felony convicts revert t o t h e s t a l e 
Cillers provision K" 'made tor thei r 
caro. Governor Smi th has In t imated 
l h a t another extraordinary session 
may be called or t ha t a sesslou of t h e 
The 5l>t: !s Growing. 
T h a t I UJ.iHlO voles were cas t In t h e 
Jem iciat lc pr imary last Tuesday has 
* significance tha t Is gra t i fy lnx qu i t e 
apait (ruff 1 Its political bearing. T h e 
s t a t e Is growing rapidly In w h i t e pop-
ulntlon About lai.OQU was t h e high-
es- numlier of votes polled In any 
fu mer primary, and tha t was a "tirst 
p i . m j ' y " when .local contes t s b rought 
out more of Ihe voters 1 11 election 
day. I 'sualfJ t h e aggrega te vine Is at 
t en per cen t smaller t h a n In f 
second than In a lirst pr imary. T h i s 
year t h e heavy ra ins In t h e no r the rn 
par t of tlie s t a t e reduced t h e vote on 
tlie 2-"itli of Aggus t , and If t><e weatli . 
er had been tine It would probably 
have reached 1:2,000. 
T h e ci t ies and villages of t h e s t a t e 
rspeclaliy are growing by leaps and 
hounds. When t b e tirst s t a l e pr imary 
was held In Ixi'i t h e to t a l vote was a 
l i l t l e u n d e r ss,000. T h e gain In t h e 
democrat ic vote In s ix teen years has 
beeh 22.000, 2.> per c e n t , even If we 
assume l h a t no larger number of votes 
wouTd have been c a s t In t h e lirst pri-
mary wi th favorable wea the r prevail-
ing t han were cas t last Tuesday . 
Cliarleston county ' s vote Tuesday was 
2.000 shor t of w h a t It was a f o r t n i g h t 
before.—News a n d Courier . 
The Race for U. S- Senator . 
We wish t o proclaim t h e fac t t h a t 
we voted for a t least one man who 
won out In tlie recent race. Af t e r set-
l ing up wi th t h e proposit ion for sev-
eral n igh t s we decided t o sc ra tch our 
t icket In t h e da rk aud Evans go t 
scratched. We voted for Smi th ! and 
we defy anybody t o say we d i d n ' t : 
We are not saying t h i s jus t to .ge t on 
t h e Smi th bandwagon, t a c t Is we 
don ' t know whe the r we wan t t o ge t 
pu any bandwagon—onr ears h a v e n ' t 
go t t en over t h e i ifecta of t h e musical 
production em, -Mng f rom MuCken-
f u s i headquart< - a t Bliame's s to re 
y e t _ I U ( d . w e . a r c _ . i o t p a r t l e u i a r l y ei -
thuslast lc over bandwagons a t present. 
However, t o r e t u r n to Mr. S m i t h , 
t h e overwhelming ma jo r i t y by which 
he defeated Evans , and his lead lo 
t h e tirst p r imary m u s t Indicate sorr.e-
Lhlng -and a man w i t h such a firm 
hold on t h e ma jo r i t y of t h e voters of 
South Carolina m u s t have t h e r i gh t 
stulT lu him. Mr S m i t h will probably 
make an able senator , and we hope he 
will .—Summervllle News. 
by $ 8 0 4 , 3 1 5 
of $20.63$.'000. o r ; 
c e n t . T h e r e d u c t i o n 
paid is a b o u t $ t . ; 7 
T h e Sea l ioa rd Air 1 
ed by { 1 . U . 0 7 3 or aim 
on t h e 1'>07 assessmeti 
0 0 0 , b e i n g a rcduc t i i 
• - .230 in t a x e s t o be | 
T h e C h e s t r r a n d La 
b a s m a d e no r e t u r n 
t h i s yea r a t al l , tin 
t i m e s not i f ied t o d o 
red need 
7 a s ses smen t 
liotit 4 | * r 
cas te r Road 
if . n x . i t I o n 
i g h severa l 
j , a u d t h e 
board p laced 011 t b e e i g h t e e n mi les 
w h i c h w a s assessed last yea r a t 
$ 1 , 5 0 0 pe r mi le , t h e p e n a l t y of 
fifty pe r c e n t for 11011 r e t u r n in 
a d d i t i o n t o t h e assessment of last 
y e a r . — S p e c i a l t o N e w s a m i C o u r i e r . 
Mr. Bryan Declines 
Deer Park . Md.. Sepi . l.S William 
Jeun lngs Bryan today pu t Ids s t a m p 
of disapproval on Sunday political 
speech making. W i t h o u t Ids knowl-
edge t h e residents a round Mountalu 
liake park were noil tied to assemble 
the re a t 3 o'clock today t o hear him 
ta lk . Over 1,200.of t h e m ga thered , 
while Mr. Bryan a t Deer Park was 
pro tes t ing t o a local c o m m i t t e e lha t 
he would make nosp . -ech . l i e tinally 
was prevailed upon t o m a k e t h e lliree-
mlle dr ive and shake bauds w i t h those 
In t h e assemblage, wi th t h e under-
s tand ing t h a t he would no t speak and 
t h a t t h e r e should be 110 haudclapplng. 
The people gave every, evidence of 
thei r pleasure a t mee t ing t h e demo 
cra t lc c and ida t e for pres ident . even 
though they w^re disappointed a t not 
hear lug h i m , and as lie depa r t ed they 
violated the i r pledge aud applauded 
him liberally. 
T h e day was one of absolute qu ie t 
a n d - r e s t , wi th t h e except ion of t h e 
short journey t o Mountain l .ake park 
and In consequence Mr. Bryan pre-
pared himself for t h e s t r enuous wetk 
ahead of h im. He leaves t on igh t a t 
12:3* o'clock for Bal t imore aud Is due 
t o arr ive a t Camdeu s t a t i o n , t h a t c i ty 
a t 7:50 o'clock In t h e morning 
Caughman Has Broken Record. 
Railroad Commissioner ( ' a u d i 
has broken all records and smashed a 
ilrmly tixed precedent by achieving 
election t o office a f t e r serving a full 
t e rm as a member of t h e si a t e rail-
road oommlsslou He holds on by a 
narrow margin , bu t It Is enough 
Cansler, of T l r i a h , came pre t ty near 
t h i s t i m e t o t u r n i n g t h e t r ick he has 
been t ry ing t o accomplish for a con-
siderable port ion of Ids na tu ra l ai d 
practically t h e whole of Ids polltlcal-
llfe. bu t t h e t ide of his s t r iv ing has 
probably reached high wafer mark 
and Ids chance of being rai lroad com-
missioner has passed Tl ie man who 
can no t bea t a u Incumbent of t h a t of-
Ucejwheu he ca tches him al me In a 
pr imary, was surely never marked by 
fa te t o be one of t h e railroad rulers of 
South Carolina.—Charleston Post. 
—Josh Ashley goes t o t h e 'eglsla-
lu re f rom Anderson aud lil.s son goes 
from Abbeville. 
Could Tell the Truth for Once. 
Miss Vey Morgan, . daugh te r of J . 
L . Morgan, ed i tor of t h e Waur lka 
(Okla ) News, was married recently 
N. I . Reed, a young business man of 
t h a t place. T h e ed i to r . In giving an 
account of t h e wedd ing . says : 
" F o r t h e t i n t t i m e In our life we 
have t h e privilege of wr i t ing t h e an-
nouncemen t of t h e marr iage of ou r 
own d a u g h t e r , and we do no t have t o 
wr i te a lot of stuff t h a t we d o n t be-
lieve a b o u t t h e blushing br ide, e tc . 
T i m e can tel l w h e t h e r e i t h e r one of 
t h e m is ent i t led , t o congra tu la t ions . 
We' only hope t h a t they may never 
re ; re t the i r act ions , and If they do 
they . CM1 blAge themselves, as t hey 
have made t h e i r choice. ^PJieV also 
have ou r best wishes. O u r advice we 
are n o t going t o oiler, because I t 
would no t be accepted a t w h a t we 
would consider It wor th ." 
L e t t e r t o J . L . S i m m o n s 
C h e s t e r , 8 . C . 
Dear Si r : A ten-year old boy came 
in to a s to re for a q u a r t of whi te p a i n t 
and sa id : " T h e y are nice l e t t e r s Devoe 
wr i tes , a ' n ' t they , Mr. KuighlV" In 
Br idgton, Maine. 
" A r e they what , b r o u g h t you here' /" 
tasked t h e merchan t . " Y e s : ma said 
g e t a q u a r t of whi te ; and I 've come for 
t h e least-g^llnns pa in t . " 
T h a t boy'll be a man before his 
mothe r . 
— • Yonrs t r u ly . . 
30 F W D E V O E ft CO 
I ' . S. J o h n C. S t e w a r t sells our paint . 
Sow cr imson clover t h e lirst season 
>u have , t h e ear l ier t h e be t t e r . But 
If you cannot g e t It doue before Octo-
ir sow i t t heu . 
A well prepared seed bed Is best 
bu t t h i s c rop somet imes succeeds 
uen sown lu corn or co t ton land 
I thout f u r t h e r prepara t ion. I t Is 
I t e r u> cover t h e seed b u t If t he re 
e several days of rain a t t i m e of 
wing, t h e seed will sp rou t and t a k e 
root If sown on top of ground with-
covering - W . lo Sou the rn Cul t l 
vator . 
Cotton a Curiosity in Asheville. 
0 see co t ton growing In t h i s nee 
1 Is as common as to see t h e leaves 
tlie trees, b u t a b o u t 150 mile: 
n o r t h , even In t h e c i ty of Ashevil le. N 
' . t b e appear nice of cot ton Is a lmos t 
inhea td of and f rom a n ar t ic le in t h e 
Vshevllle Gaze t t e News we leant t h a t 
it Is considered a curiosi ty. 
' •as t fall Miss Grace Dal ton, of 
Asheville, who was visi t ing In t h e 
c i ty , r e tu rned home carrying wltli her 
few co t ton seed. T h e seed w e n 
lamed In he r f a t h e r ' s yard a n d be 
>w will be f o u n d a h e result : 
" P e r s o n s passing along South Main 
s t ree t dur ing recen tdays have noticed 
with no Utile curiosi ty and some In-
teres t a ' g r o w t h ' In t h e yard o f J . ' T . 
I 'a l ton. The re has been specula t ion 
a i t o w h e t h e r t h e " g r o w t h " was a 
weed o r a flower. I t Is ne i ther . I t 
Is a pa i t—a very small par t of t l ie 
sou th ' s g rea te s t p r o d u c t - I t to a 
He ld ' o f co t ton . 
"Some mont l i s ago a gen t l eman 
here f rom t h e sou th gave Mr. l>alton 
some cot ton seeds and t h a t gent le -
man . having no par t icu lar use for t i .e 
seeds bu t no t wishing to th row t h e m 
away, dropped t h e m along his walk. 
T h e seeds sprouted a n d now t h e r e are 
several s u l k s of co t ton well f ru i t ed . 
< >ne of tlie s u l k s has 2H bolls t h a t 
will shor t ly open. A gen t l eman from 
t h e low oouutry remarked today t h a t 
i h e cot ton In Mr. Dal ton ' s yard was 
as hea l thy looking as any he h a * seen 
t h i s year " - H o c k Hil l l lera ld . 
Don t lie a f ra id t o give Chamber-
lain s Cough Remedy t o your chi ldren . 
I t c o n u l n s 110 opium or o t h e r harm-
i t * * ' 1 1 a lways cures. F o r sale by 
If you wan t a watch t h a t will keep 
t ime , o r a Sewing Machine Uia t to 
a lways ready t o sew. call on 
E. C . S T A H N , 
t h e O l d Rel iable . 
l i e does n t exper iment , l i e sells only 
wha t has proven good t h e last 30 
years. 
FORD'S BANK of EARTH 
RKAL ESTATE 
Lots, houses and lots, and coun-
try property for sale. See me 
before you buy. 
C.S.FORD 
A Lesson In Grammar. 
In t h e mounta inous sect ion of I h e 
middle west tlie t eachers are appoin t - , 
ed wi th l i t t le ques t ion concerning 
the i r g rammat ica l or thodoxy, says I h e 
Youth ' s Companion . . Occasionally, 
however, a wave of school reform 
•weeps th rough t h e valleys, and unde-
slred examina t ions are t h r u s t uiuin 
embarrassed pedagoguea. 
I t was dur ing one of these per iods 
of Intel lectual d iscomfor ts tha t I be 
following sen tence was given: Tlie 
bird flew over t h e house." Accom-
panying It was t h e query: " I s Hew' 
a regular or an Irregular verb'/" 
One teacher a f t e r ano the r shook h i s 
head hopelessly, despi te t h e slow, 
thought - Inspi r ing fashion In which 
t h e examiner repeated t h e perplexing 
f ac t t h a t ! " T h e blrd flew over tl.e-
house," 
Final ly , a man rose In t h e rear , and 
w i t h t h e assurance of one who p u t s 
his t r u s t In logic and a pract ical 
knowledge of n a t u r a l history he vol-
un teered a so lu t ion . Said he: 
" I f t h a t bird which flew'over-'he 
house was a wild goose It wen t hi V 
s t r a i g h t , regular Hue, so t h a t t h e verb 
to regular; b u t if It was a peck-wood 
t h a t flew over t h e house, t h e n It wen t 
In a crooked, i lgzag line, and so t h e 
verb to I r regu la r . " 
All b u t t h e grammar-bond examin-
er were sat isf ied w i t h t h i s sensible 
and ra t ional explanat ion . 
Statement of 
Chester County Dispensary 
AUGUST 31, 1908. 
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L A D I E S ! 
Did you take advantage of the SPECrALS last week? 
Lots of people did, and they're coming again, too. 
So you had better get in line now. 
3 Spools Six Cord Thread (full 200 yards) for 10c. 
12 1-2 yards Androscoggin Bleach for $1.00. 
We've other bargains equally as great. Did you 
get any of that Embroidery at 1-3 off? It's the big-
gest reduction you ever saw on Embroideries. 
A $4.98 Art Square, 6 feet by 9 feet, at $2.50, and 
other special ba'^ains this week. 
Collins' Department Store 
Cl.OTHIHR. 
' •'« friends will remember 
*><• Dry Goods De-
Arrivals This "Week 
Ladies' New Fall Suits. Ladies' New Fall Coats. Ladies' New Fall Skirts. Ladies' Fall line 
of Queen Quality Shoes. 
Men's and Boys' Fall Clothing and Men's and Boys' Fall Shoes. 
Ladies' New Fall Dress Goods. 
I 
DOLLARS A YEAH, CASH. 
' K S D A Y . S E P T . 10. 
L O C A L N E W S 
•IIK E N C H A N T E D P O N D . S a t a n 
I'M.mi and Dumb Sagacity t o n k i n 
I he Mysllc. Somen lnu tine. < 'oine 
» i ; l lrlce, Esq l e f t Sa tu rday lor 
f i r i ngs t o spend a low days. 
Ir T . M. Wlilsoneni 
s u j t s t e r d a y l o a p i u d 
I IVS. call (or tlie Black Crow liosi 
• ( i s ties! known J . A. I l a fne r 
-lays. 
• and (a rm. acres, In t h e sub-
iivt Alma McFadden, of Rlr l iburg, 
xesierday for Due West t o e n t e r 
• .-male college. 
•e G. W. Gage l e f t yesterday 
_iere !,e will 
, . u d several weeks holding cour t . 
Misses Annie May and Magdalene 
I 'ryor r e tu rned yesterday morning 
f rom a visit a t Rock ingham. N. C. 
F R E S H LOT of Ratoltis, Wa lnu t s . 
Cream Cheese and Macaroni j u s t ar-
rived a t .los. A. Walker 's . 
Miss l . l i / . leCrowder, of Feastervl l le , 
who has been visi t ing her cousin. 
MlssUlene Cro.wder, wen t home Fri-
day. 
Miss Sal lie Byrd. of Char lo t t e , ac 
r o m p u n l e l -by her f r i end , Miss With-
ers . came Sa tu rday t o vis i t Mrs. II. A. 
* u l i l i . > s 
Miss Ella Avery, of Anderson, came 
esterday t o spend a few days wi th 
Mis S. M. J o i n s on he r way home 
from Ilock l l l l l . 
S K E O U R line of bed springs, fe l t 
n.it t resaes, s toves, ranges, su i t s and 
<1.1 pieces Iwfore buying elsewhere. 
.11 ray Lewis and faiplly, of Geor-
• larence J . Ilrock.of A n d e r s o u , ; k , t a i a r r | V e d yesterday, a f t e rnoon t o 
came yesterday a f t e rnoon t o visit her 
C A L L F O R Black Crow hosiery 
10 c t . IS c t , 'St c t . All S> ct. hose 
guaranteed . J.. A. I l a fne r . 'JO Hi. 
Bros. 
Master Harold Ale iandor r e tu rned 
ist week f rom » t w o m o n t h s ' vis i t 
i lh h i s Uncle, Mr. Joseph Nunnery , 
car Wylles Mill-
S t a l e Guard S. M MclHIl came up 
urday f o r G u s Lee and took lilm 
i> Columbia on t h e a f t e rnoon t r a i n t o 
vgln h i s life sentence for murder . 
Mrs. W . J - I l yndman , of Char lo t t e , 
MU has been visi t ing he r s is ters , 
."sdames Ju l i a Pa rke r afld J . L. 
r„. i •—,i i . r . " - -P i iday af tccnoon. 
Rosborough, of Url f -
, re turned t o he r home 
t e r spending a few days 
, r b ro the r a t t h e county home. 
,s. J . A. l l edgpa th and chi ldren . 
Clover, who b»»e been vlslt lug he r 
eiits, Mr. and Mrs. A1 T h o m a s , a t 
.ckstock, came up Sa tu rday a f te r -
'ii t o spend a few days wi th Mr. W. 
I l edgpa th ' s family-
Irs. M. B. Clark , w i t h t w o chi ldren, 
;IBV8IISOU, and Mt*. .W. C. Weir , of 
.olumbla, who have been visi t ing 
he home of t h e l a t t e r ' s f a t h e r l n 
Mr. D. T . Weir , l e f t Sa tu rday 
iilng for . t h e fo rmer ' s h o m e ' a t 
tnson. 
isses E t t a and Clara McCullough 
e Peay, H»H Hard in , Mildred 
uson, Lois Smyer , J a n l e Ford and 
A t k i n s l e f t Friday a f t e rnoon for 
hrop oollege. Miss Kath leen 
j | i , of l «wry* l l l e , l e f t Sa turday 
Ing for Ersklne college.. 
S T R E C E I V E D a n ice lot of 
jon Rugs f rom $2.00 up. Also A r t 
lare? f rom M 5 0 up. Low rati ce 
.•3. 
T f i e X i n c a a t e r 4T Ches te r rai lroad 
lpany Is pushing w i t h all poaslblij 
lerculean task of rebuild-
estles and e m b a n k m e n t s 
away by t h e recen t flood, 
c o m i n g over Cane creelc has been 
" a n d ^ t r a l n s a r e now passing 
and wle river t res t le will , be 
e ' ' } ted In a tew days * — 
Re/ - ' 
hi • 
T l . N T E D — T h r e e good men t o sail 
I, nr Sewing Machine*. Apply W fcbjs 
! ,er Sewing Machine Co., J . B . 
U s , Mgr. , n e W d y e r W ' • A-j 
for Scrauton I'a 
. S. M. Gri 
Tuesday 
ner left Thursday 
o visit a sister. 
M. of Sharon, S. C., 
t h e c f ty a t Mr. < > 
a Maud Crow.ter re turned vest* 
day from a vl- l t of several we'eks 
re la t ives a t lllalrs. 
G E N T L E M E N , call for I he Black 
•ow hose, every pair guaranteed . J . 
I l a fner . 20-16 
Miss Margaret Marlon re turned 
Saturday f n n n a few days visit, t o rel-
ives a t Rich burg. 
Miss Bessie Hudson, of Armenia , 
l i nned Saturday f r o m a t l i r e e week's 
s i t t o relat ives In Char lo t t e . 
FOR K E N T T h r e e rooms w i t h 
,ili. Su i tab le for l ight housekeeping. 
Apply io Jnu . T I'eay. 2 t 
Mr. I leury Slev 
from a visit io hi* 
It. P u c k e t t , In i li 
CHOW Misses 'hose 
lie iiest. Every pair 
i l l a lner . 20 Hi 
T I l E B L / 
SMS" 
Miss Annie f o r k l l l i e f t thlsemorn-
Ing for Harlsvl l le . where she Is a 
teacher In t h e graded school. 
Mr. Edward Hemphil l le f t - last 
n i g h t for Exeter college In. Massachu 
s e t t s t o com Inue III* s tudies . 
Mrs. S. II. i leinplil l l lef t yesterday 
evening for Bed Springs. N. ( ' . , where 
she Is ma t ron In t h e I ' resbyterian col-
lege. 
Mr.W M -Nlcholv.il. of Hickory, N. 
(.' .. has beeu In Hie city for a few day' , 
shaking h a n d s wi th his fr iends. 
Misses Ka te and Louise Crawford 
re turned Friday evening f rom a 
visit t o I heir g r a n i o i o t h e r a t McCou-
nellsville. 
mother , Mrs. W. Holmes Hardin . 
George Hopper, of Yorkvll 
spend a few days with his b ro the r . 
Mr. S. J . Lewis. 
Bishopvllle last we 
graded school, cai 
ba th morning. 
i. who wen t t o 
<i teach In t h e 
liack sick Sab-
Mr. T h o m a s T r l p l c t l , J r . , of Rock-
Hill, came down Sa tu rday t o spend 
Miss I ' a t t l e S i b b a t i wl ih h i s pareuls , Mr. and 
Gage and Messrs. Lucltis a n d George ^ r s T N T r l p l e t l 
Gage a r e home f rom Blowing Rock. 
W. II. Chasl les , df Blackstock, 
passed t h r o u g h t i l ls morning on he r 
t u r n f rom a mouth ' s visit In At lan-
Mrs. J . M. Daniel , of Spa r t anburg , 
came yesterday t o visit lier mother , 
Mary Wil l iams, and o t h e r rela-
t ives. 
ssrs. Arnold I 'ursley, Slduey 
Groeschel and Rober t F r a i e r a t t e n d 
pluy In Char lo t t e Thursday 
nlgl i t . 
Miss Mary Pearson, of Woodruff. 
was In t h e c i t y yesterday a f t e rnoon on 
her way t o Capers Chapel , where she 
will teach school. 
R E N T E R O K C R O P P E R wanted -
Good small f a rm w i t h stock on II. 
Good house. Apply a t once t o W. C. 
Brown, Chester . U-ll-f2t 
Mrs. S. A . Alexander , of Cha r lo t t e , 
who has been visi t ing he r d a u g h t e r , 
Mrs. I I . N . Yongue, on Ilenry s t r ee t . 
home Sa tu rday . 
M b . l n a Hemphi l l and t w o sons 
and!M rs. M. L. Strobe! r e tu rned Sat -
urday evening, f rom a s t ay of several 
weeks a t Saluda, N. C., a n d Newry, 
S.tf. 
HACK A N D D R A Y w o r k - P h o n e 
t h e Cneeter T r a n s f e r Co. , phone 47, 
n e y m a n ' s store, If you need a carriage 
o r dray. F i r s t class rubber- t i re 
vehicles. 2-l l- tf 
Mrs. W. II. f i lers ; of Flor ida , who 
came a b o u t t w o weeks ago t o visit he r 
parents , Mr. atftl Mrs. W. A. Triplet! . , 
underwen t a n operat ion a t t h e hos-
pi ta l a f ew iHys ago. 
) i r s . Sal lie Hard in , widow of t h e 
la te Mr. J . S m i t h Ha rd in , h a s moved 
here f rom Columbia and Is occupying 
Mrs. M. M. S t e w a r t ' s house on Church 
s t r ee t , and will keep boarders. 
Mrs. Sa rah Beard, of Cha r lo t t e , who 
has beeu vis i t ing l i e r nephew, Mr. ) 
C. Burns, and o t h e r re la t ives a t Lew-
Isvllle and l l lchburg, spen t a tew 
hours here yesterday on he r way 
home. 
P l ed—At he r home near Edgemoor, 
on S e p t 9, Barne t t e , 2-year-old daugh-
t e r of Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Bagley. 
Funeral service was conducted a t t h e 
home by Rev. J . S. Gr le r , and t h e In-
t e r m e n t took place a t Ebenezer. Mr. 
Baglsy and ano the r chi ld are qu i t e III. 
—Yorkvll le Enqu i re r . ' 
T H E G R A N D S T O R E C O . ' w i l t 
Boru, t o Mr and Mrs. M. .1 G r a n t 
a t Knox S ta t ion , Sept. I'"'», a 
daugh te r , Mary E m m a . 
lie Cra ig , of Blackstock, 
passed t h r o u g h t h i s morning on her 
ay Ui Chicora college. 
Mrs. A. M Aiken has re turned 
f rom a visit of several weeks a t Win-
jn-Salem and o ther places. 
T H E BLACK C R O W stocking fot 
Misses at Hi c t Is t h e beii known 
A. I l a fne r . -10 
Miss Jay Grant,, of Halsellvllle. Is 
.pected home today f rom a visit t o 
ir niece. Mrs. T . S. Koyster. at 
Bessemer, N C. 
ap t . and Mrs. E P. Moore went 
t o Yorkvllle t h i s morning t o spend a 
few days w i t h the i r sous and grand-
chi ldren. 
Miss Mat t i e Sco l t , of Bascomville. 
In t h e clly t h i s morning on her 
iy home from a vis i t Xp her s is ter 
rs P. II. P i cke t t In Rock l l l l l 
[It. H HZ McConnell wen t t o York 
vllle t i l ls morning t o see bis niece, 
t h e l i t t le d a u g h t e r of Mr and Mrs. 
S. Jones , who Is 111 wi th d iph the r i a 
Miss Minnie Itoulware and niece, 
l i t t le Miss Mary Boulware. re turned 
Sa tu rday from a visit t o t h e former ' s 
s is ter , Mrs. W. t Cherry , in Bock 
l l l l l . 
Misses Leila Taylor . Maggie Rod 
gers and Cora S m i t h , of Florence, 
pen t last nlgl i t w( 
bands 
lege. 
have on display all t h e new creat ions 
in Ladles ' , Misses 'and chi ldren 's head 
wear on 23rd and 24th. T h e ladles 
B. McFadden. of A t l a n t a , 
who has lieeu visi t ing he r s i s ters 
Misses Emily and Mat t l e G r a h a m , 
lef t t h i s morning for her home. 
Miss Ll/./.le Blgliam wen t t o Black-
lock Saturday morning t > spend a 
few days In t h e neighborhood of her 
old home on R. F. fi. No. I . 
Married, by Jas . 11 Reld, Magst. , 
a t his resilience In l.ewlsvllle, Sunday. 
Sept . 13, WO"". Mr. J . C. Wallace and 
Mrs. Lo t t i e E. Honey, both of Lando. 
Misses Sunle and Eugenia Wood-
ward, of Woodwird , re turned t o t h e i r 
home yesterday morning a f t e r spend-
ing a few days wi th t h e i r a u n t , Mrs" 
T. J . Cunning ham. 
Mrs. Alexa Macaulay arr ived home 
t h i s morning f rom a most de l igh t fu l 
t r i p of t h r e e m o u t h s t o he r relat ives 
n Scotland. She stopped over a day 
each In New York and Washington. 
Mrs. Car r ie Nunnery , of Wylles 
Mill, spen t Fr iday w i t h Mrs. W. F. 
McCullough on he r retur . i h o m e frot>< 
a vis i t t o he r d a u g h t e r , Mrs. 
W h i t e , a t t h e county home . 
O U R F R I E N D S and co t ton sellers 
will Hnd us again ( Ids season a t Lind-
say Mer. Co's In t h e Valley. L e t us 
c u t your co t ton and give you best 
s t a r t . I'. G. McCorkle for ' LeRoy 
Spr ings & Co. 9 112t 
Mrs. J . -II. M. Beaty, of Columbia, 
who h a s been a t Saluda, N. C. , all 
summer , arr ived yesterday a f t e rnoon 
t » vis i t " I ter -parents and slater, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . C. McFadden and o t h e r 
r e l a t i v e s . • 
Mrs. M. W. Rhodes and Miss Dollle 
Ha rdeman , of lx>ulsvllle, Ga. , wlic 
have been vis i t ing the i r s i s te r , Mrs 
A. M. Wylle, lef t t h i s morning for 
T r o y , S. C., t o spend a few days on 
the i r way home. 
Mr. J o i i n D. Bradley, of Washing-
ton , ar r ived Sa tu rday morn ing t o vis i t 
t h e family of his a u n t , Mrs. I . McD. 
Hood, a n d lef t yesterday morning oo 
No. 20 for Delan.l, F l a , t i vis i t his 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. J o h n A . Brad 
ley. „ 
Miss Lizzie Alexander , who has beet 
visi t ing he r b ro the r , Mr. J . R. Alex 
ande r , and o t h e r re la t ives In town, 
le f t ' t i l l s morning f o r ' L a u r e n s t o 
spend a few d^yli wi th f r iends before 
r e t u r n i n g t o her school du t i e s a t 
Landec college. 
Master John Brenton and l i t t l e 
Miss Amel ia Wise re turned Sa tu rday 
evening f rom a visit to t h e i r mother , 
Mrs. Amel ia Wise, In. A t l a n t a . T h e 
f o y n e r to wi th his g rand fa the r , Mr. 
Alexander Wise , near Sandy River, 
and t h e l a t t e r Is w i t b her H a t ) ; 
M l s n a Emily and M a t t l e Q r a h a a . 
T H E ABOVE LINES ARE NOW READY FOR YOUR IN-
SPECTION. COME AND FEAST YOUR EYES ON 
THE NEW GOODS OF THE SEASON. 
At the Big Store- s. M. JONES & COMPANY. 
thei r Llnwood coV 
EVERY SHOE 
In our store bears our 
our name. We are proud 
of them and you will be 
too, if you will let us fit 
you with your next pair. 
We have the finest shoes 
that can be bought, made 
by artists- in their lines 
who stake their reputations 
on the shoes which we 
carry. And no . matter 
rs Lonle Wade, of Glbsonvll le 
, who has been spending a we k 
, her mother . Mrs M J Mangum. 
; home t h i s morulng. Mrs. Mai.-
is Improving 
U1MERS ' I N ION will meet a t 
•Hurt house Sept. 14th, All lo. 's 
send delegates and local secre, i-
are requested t o lie present . 
K. II. Kill ian, Sec. 
Misses Margie Mlllen. Mary Neely. 
Janet Simpson, of Rodman, Ju l i a 
Anderson, of Laudo. Mat t le i lol l ls . of 
Rlchburg, and Louise Oeliler. of t n l s 
city., lef t t h i s morning for Llnwood 
mjllege. 
Mr. J a m e s Francis Newell and Miss 
E t t a Morris, of KernersvlMe, N. C., ar-
rived ou No. Lt< t h i s morning and 
weie married by Itev l>. N. McLeod. 
They lef t on No. .in a t * Vclock for 
Money Returned To Candida tes 
A t t h e m e e t i n g of t h e c o u n t y 
Democra t i c e x e c u t i v e c o m m i t t e e 
T h u r s d a y t h e s u m of $75 60 w a s 
r e t u r n e d t o t h e c a n d i d a t e s w h o 
pa r t i c ipa t ed in t h e t w o recent pri-
mar ies . T h i s a m o u u t s r e p r e s e n t s 
l ie tween one t h i r d a n d one f o u r t h 
of t h e to la ! a i»=!int levied by t h e 
e x e c u t i v e c o m m i t t e e t o <J?'ray t h e 
cos t s of t h e t w o e lec t ions . 
Ttachtrs Leave. 
T h e following teacher* lef t Sa turday 
morning for the i r respective schools 
Miss .Voile Hard in t o Blackvllle: Miss 
.lanet McLure to Cireiir: Miss Jessie 
Wllks to 1^1,anon graded school, near 
Wlnnshoro: Miss Eva Hall to Well-
ford. >#HS Bessie Lowry. of Lowry-
vllle. t o Ridge vllle, near Char les ton: 
Miss Sue Stoll t o Klngstree: Miss Ada 
Saunders , of McConnellsvllle, t o Or . 
angeburg : Miss Belva Saunders. Mc-
Conuellsvllle. t o l lrunson l l lgl i School, 
In H a m p t o n county. 
Openiag of (be Schools. 
T h e city public schools opened yes-
terday morning wi th an enrollmeii l 
of i-ul, which will lie considerably In-
creased wi th in a week Religious ex-
ercises were conducted hy t h e Rev. 
S. .1 Cartledge. Following Is t h e as-
s ignmen t of t eachers 
Supe r in t enden t , Mr. W H. Mr.-
Nalry. 
F i r s t graife, College s t r ee t . Ml-s 
Helen l lu f f rad , of Wythevll le , Va . 
F o o t e s t r e e t . Miss Mary Thompson , of 
Rock Hill -
Secoud grade , (.'ollege s t r ee t , Miss 
Kate McLure, of Chester ; Foot s t ree t , 
w h a t y o u r o c c u p a t i o n IS M | s s | , e | e 0 Walker, of Chester , 
n o r f o r w h a t o c c a s i o n , w e T h i r d grade. College s t ree t , Miss 
1 Lll la II. Brown, of Anderson; Foote 
h a v e t h e s h o e s y o u n e e d Street . Miss Frances Abell, of Lowry 
and the prices are right. 
Edgemoor Lelter . 
It. Sep! t i T h e i .adles 
gat I 
naki 
never saw Willi 1 lie help of Ihe l r 
and sons - gallons w:\»s stMni 
made. T h e Invited quests were t h e 
L. M S. of I 'n lou ' 'horcl i aud t h e L. 
M. S. of IS'eely's Creek and the i r pas-
tor . Kev. W JI SfeveiiHon, also Rev. 
A. S. Koners and wife, of ttoek HIM. 
*AfU?r an hour or two of social chat 
a Ijonnllful d inner w&s spread under 
t h e l ieautlful waler oaks In front, of 
t h e t'h j rch T h e lirst course consist-
ed of chicken, hiy-ut t . pie, cus ta rd , 
pickles, chicken salad, potaU) salad, 
sa lmon salad anil ll^kiL bread. Tlie 
secoud course was cream and cake. 
Arter d inne r was ovir t h e bell rang 
and all went lulo t h e house. T h e 
ladies had prepared a s n o r t program 
which could nol be carried ou t exact-
ly because of t h e ahse iue of Mr. Bog 
e r s a n d Mr. Stevenson. H< wever, Mr. 
Lurnintis made a very In teres t ing ta lk 
ou mission work T h e history of t h e 
society was read by Mrs L. G . Mc-
f r e i g h t . Mr W K. Simpson made 
some very appropr ia te remarks on 
n..1..'otis. ' I . . e re was. a song and 
prayer hy Mr. L u m m u s and t h e exer-
cises closed In t h e house. - A f t e r t h e 
benedic t ion, t h e crowd all c ame o u t 
on t h e lawn t o splint Die evening. 
C ream was served a lwut • o'clock, 
y u l t e a number went ou t t o see our 
new school house, which to nearly 
completed T h u s you see t h e day 
walTileasatitly spent 
Mr G. A. Buchanan came up last 
Friday from Darl ington and re turned 
tills morning wi th Ids Family. 
i Want Column 1 
11 
W A d v e r t l s e m e n t s under t h i s bead 
twen ty words o r less, 20 cents ; more 
t h a n t w e n i v words. I cen t a word 
F O R S A L E C.ood s tandardslr .e build-
ing brick Prompt sh ipment W r i t e 
for delivered prices. Sowell Brick 
Co.. Rock Hill , S. C. s - l4« t 
HOP SING 
CALIFORNIA FANCY LAUNDRY 
144 t ;AI»SI»EN S T R E E T . 
All k inds laundry work. Orders call-
ed for anili iellvered. Cash on delivery 
Starched Shf r t s , 10c: Col!ars . I |c : Culls, 
per pa i r , .'lc. t 
Final Discharge. 
Notice to hereby given t h a t C. S. 
McCrorey, guard ian of t h e e s t a t e of 
Susan K. McCrorey, minor , lias t h i s 
day made appl icat ion un to me for a 
llnal discharge as such gua rd ian ; and 
that , t h e t i n t day ef October . i:*B, a t 
I" o'clock a. m. . a t , n y office, has been 
appointed for t h e bear ing of said pet i -
t ion . 
J . H. McDanlel , 
Judge of P r o l a t e , Chester Co.. S. C. 
Augus t 2!>th, I90H- 9-1-Mt 
Three Counties Poll One-Fiflh. 
Have men's shoes from 
$6.00 down to $1.25, ladies 
from $5.00 down to $1.25, 
boys' from $4.00 down to 
$1.00, misses' from $3.00 
down to $1.00, infants' and 
children'sfrom $2.00 down 
to 25c. 
So bring the whole fam-
ily and let us fit you out 
and you will get the fullest 
measure of shoe value. 
STRANGE= 
ROBINSON 
SHOE CO. 
Fitters 
Four th grade. College s t r ee t , Miss 
Agnes Douglas, of Ches ter ; Foote 
s t r ee t , Miss Ka te Rosborough, of 
Chester . 
F i f t h grade. College street ' . Miss 
Annie Uregorle, of Mt. Pleasnat ; 
i s t r ee t , *Miss Llla Conner, of 
Orangeburg . 
S ix th grade. College s t r ee t , Miss 
Ida Todd, of Harksdale. 
Seventh grade, Foote s t r e e t , Mr. 
I. II. Marlon, of Chester . 
High school d e p a r t m e n t , College 
s t r ee t , Mr. I). L . Rambo, of Phila-
delphia , Pa. ; Mr. W. M. Reynolds, of 
.Mariet ta Ga. ; Miss A. T . Edwards, of 
Columbia. 
T h e following a r e new teachers : 
Messrs. Rambo and Reynolds and 
Misses Edwards, Gregor le ,Conner and 
llulTard. 
Fi twell Pa r ty . 
A r m e n i a , Sept . 14.—On las t Thurs-
day n l*h t , Miss Nann ie Gran t , who 
will leave for Llnwood college In a 
few days , e u t e r t a l m d Uie young peo-
of Armen ia In p, »ery enjoyable 
farewell pa r ty . 
Some t i m e was most pleasantly 
spent In m u s i c and games, t hen de 
l l gh t fu l . r e f reSn 
A n Ideal September n igh t , n 
l ight a n d ' l i gh t hhar t s combined t o 
m a k e t h e occasion one o t t h e l iapplest , 
t h e only d rawback being the- t b o o g h t 
t h a t t h e fair hosUee, w i t h f^ende , 
. Mlseee J u a n l t a Lee and N a n n i e 
Boyd Gran t , who War* among t h e 
guests , t o go away ao aooo. « 
h o Van. 
ments were served 
Anderson, Sept . 13. -A glance over 
t h e official resul ts In t h e second pri-
mary of last Tuesday discloses some 
Interes t ing Informat ion. T h e coun-
t ies of Anderson, Greenvil le and Spar-
t a n b u r g polled a few votes less t h a n 
one-Hfth of t h e to t a l vote of t h e 
S ta te . Spa r t anburg polled 1.175, 
which was more t h a n any o ther coun-
r s is ter In Wlnnsboro ' ty-" Anderson came second w i t h a 
l i ' t l l a s s aud cli 11- vote of while Greenville came 
from New York and th i rd wi th "2 voles less t h a n Ander-
lav nlglit (son. o r 11.210. T h e to ta l vote of these 
Iford, who has been count ies was 20.2<',.l. About 110.000 
lilavs for t h e last : votes were cas t In t h e s t a te . Rlcli-
o ills home a t Lewis- land county palled only 2,512. while 
{Charleston counted only -V355. T h e 
Guilford, of t h e Mt. b lgcoun ty of Orangeburg polled 3,15'.), 
Ily neighborhood, spent pari of last j while Sumte r cas t 1,717.—Special to 
week with her daugh te r . Mrs. Frauces T h e S ta te . 
Robinson. . . . 
aud M r 
c lerking for Mr 
week re lume . I 
vllle yesterday. 
1 M. J . A Hun wen t t o C a t a w b i 
Jet last week u , see Iter daugh te r . I 
Miss Hess P a l t o n . who lias been very: 
sick a t t h e Home of her brother . Mr . , ing canvassed t h e 5 th , Congressional 
John Pa l ton I d i s t r i c t e igh t t imes , which gives h i m 
we write, t h e sad news comes lo an In t ima te acqua in tance a t every 
Hide x Good Rice. 
In considerat ion of Mr. Flnley hav-
us t h a t Miss May Walker Is no more. 
She died easily t Ids mornlug. Miss 
May has beet' an Invalid for a n u m b e r 
of years. 
j day Mary, t h e c h a r w o m a n , ' c . 
ported lor service wi th a black eye. 
Why, Mary," said her s y m p a t h e t i c 
mistress , " w h a t a bad eye you have- ' 
m 
uu m i g h t have had both of t h e m ; 
hur t " 
es'm O r worse'u t h a t ; I m i g h t 
no t ha ' been married a t all ."—Every-
body's Magazine. 
Guess? 
iss In what school of politeness 
t h e men who block up t h e sidewalk 
so t h a t a lady can scarcely pass receiv-
ed t h e i r t ra in ing In manners? 
Guess whuee boys and w h a t young 
men speut t h e t i m e d u r i n g service 
last Sunday n i g h t on t h e s t r e e t oppo-
s i te t h e church smoking and s t r ik ing 
matches? 
ese wha t was I r t h e l i t t l e gripe 
carr ied around by so many young men 
00 oampalgu days!1 
ess why some young ladles who 
do no t have escorts ge t so amused 
when t h e y , see o t h e r young ladles 
00me In church w i t h esoorte? 
Guess w h a t a man feels like who 
sells Ills vote for a dr ink of l iquor? 
Guess who pays for t h e campaign 
lie? 
Guess w h e r e so. many topers go t t h e 
liquor, to keep glorlou|ly fal l d in jng! 
the -paa t twd weeks? 
Guess how. many p*reoU wK 
stray t M good o t t h e school for 
chi ldren by fa l l ing t o s t a n d b y t b e t r 
teachers?—QuUi 10 D« 
precinct In t h e d i s t r i c t and of Col. 
Thos . B. Butler Cherokee 's cand ida te 
en ter ing t h e raoe wi th praotloally no 
acqua in tance In t h e d i s t r i c t ou ts ide 
of Cherokte county, we t h i n k he m a d e 
a wonderful race. We feel proud of 
It and congra tu la te him on h i s g r e a t 
feat . —Cherokee News. 
Rachel, who was four years old, was 
admi r ing her baby bro ther , who was 
th ree montl is old before h i s f a t h e r re-
tu rned f rom a t r i p abroad. Looking 
up a t her mother , she said, " M a m a , 
won ' t papa be sorry he i s n ' t any rela-
tion t o t h i s baby."—Delineator. 
A worker a t t h e first p r imary t e l l s 
Uiat he was helping a man prepare a 
t i cke t and asked hlra who he wanted 
for governor. He answered, T o m 
Hamer . " He was t . .en asked for 
whom he wanted To vote for t h e 
Uni ted S ta t e s senate. His reply W a s . ' 
Charlie Cov lng tou .V-Pee Dee Ad-
G o o d f o r B i l i o u s n e s s . 
took two of Chamber la in ' s Stoui-
and Liver Tab l e t s l s s t n i g h t and 
I feel Hfty per oent be t t e r t h a n I have 
for weeks, says J . J . F i res tone , of Al-
legan, Mich- " T h e y a r e cer ta in ly a 
fine ar t ic le for bllloasoMS." F o r sale 
by al l druggis ts . Samples f ree . t 
Eminent Advocate—Well, o r l i t t l e 
man, w h a t are you going t o be when 
you grow o p ? 
L i t t l e Man- 1-Father t h i n k s I should 
become a lawyer. 
E m i n e n t Advocatefhlghly SatMred) 
—Why doee be t h i n k t h a i ? i s I t b * 
eaoee yon ere so clever? 
Little Maa-Ofc, ao. It's 
Mary, aged five, Mid Stel la who w» 
abou t Mi* same age, v a r a talk In 
• b o u t t h e i r f u t u r e dreams. 
" W h e n I grow up ,"sa id Mary, I 'n 
going t o ha a school t eacher . " 
"Wal l , I 'm going to lie a motin 
wi th four child r an , " said S t i l l a . 
"Wel l , when they coma to atf schtio 
I 'm going to whip l l iam, whip Ilium 
w h i p them!; ' 
" Y o u meiim th ing ! " said Slel la . a> 
Il ia leant came In to her eyes. " W h f t 
have my poor,chi ldren ever done !o 
you?"—Dallnaauir . ' 
Kearty all (tobaccos ore doctored In 
various WOJ-H In order to suit the tauten 
of dlffereut ennsuntors. Each manu-
fac tu re r -even In Havana—baa lilt own 
aecret methods, liatided down from fa-
ther to son. wblcb are regarded a s per-
fectly legitimate and necessary Ju the 
preiRiratlon of tlie soothing weed. Salt-
arm and 
G a r d e n 
I >c ober Delineator. "> " d l f t c U t a e and MUIWS the plow t< 
•he head of the preparatory depar t - £ <-«« proper depth. T a k e paln.^W 
ut .pf .one of t h e largest secondary- ^ ^ ; V „ „ ' , e S s f L }M r igbi anC 
IOOIS lu the country was examining e v , . r > , I M „ ( . , 9 o r d , , r , , o r p | 0 W , n ( 
. appl icant for admission—a tiue, | e v o j n i „ k ( . , , J l r r o w i,mds and con 
'i crown tad-of sixteen years. T h e - iKNinMHry-'mdrivttradfnfromr—cr«j~R 
. « .% an American— a descendant the aide ur tbe Held and »tcp off idt 
tu old New England family . His — 
i are dlpi>ed or wlib 
sprinkled. — London 
•d A n a l y t i c a l Consu* 
Edwin and h i s m»t> 
Sunday a l l e r n 
of cherries, t 
I Tin Ij so ' t h a t t l i . 
pick some. Seeing 
higher up, lie begged to be allowed t o 
c l imb the t ree . " O h , no ," said his 
mother , " t h a t would be breaking t h e 
S a b l n t h . " 
" A n d we a re ouly cracking t h e Sab-
bath ,now are we, m a m i ? " Inquired Bd 
win . - Delineator. 
Crows and Str ings. 
It was proved centuries ago tbat a 
crow can count up to thre tpand no 
more. I met a farmer once who said 
tbat bis corn crop bad not failed in 
twenty yeafs owing -to his bablt o f . 
's tr inging, bis field. He explained: j 
"So crow will enier an angle formed 
by two strings stretched on pules. I 
Illustrated this to some friends sev-
eral years ago by sowing a small field 
In com for fodder, protecting It by a 
zigzag string running froui oue end to 
tlie other. Within the angles formed 
by tbe str ing not a blade of tbe young 
crop was touched, hut close without 
thfni . a t each end. tbe whole crop was 
demolished. A crcsr U a very wise 
fool, and 'Ms is an effective and cheap 
wed land works much better 
ijiere an entire Held Is plowed 
dnigging or iKjrrowlng... . 
sing "Dutch fashion" may tie 
advantages .are that It drags neither, 
lengthwise nor square across the fur-
rows and ulakes easier corner* than 
the ordinary diagonal dragging. The 
plain Hutch fashion is shown In the 
diagram. Commence by "striking oM 
from A to Tuni to the right and 
go balk on the left side of lino t.Jck 
till you reach edge ,-.i field near A. 
Drive across t.'.e first track and back 
on the opposite side to the other end. 
Cross over and hack on opposite aide 
Continue crossing over nt each end 
inside l ou r last track and outside tlie 
last track along the sides. When half 
done the-piece will look like the first 
diagram, and the next trip would lie 
from c to II. to E. to F. to C. Wbeu-
done the last trip would lie from G to 
11. and the piece will have Is-en drag 
ged i \ « c e diagonally In u|>|«islte direc-
tions. 'Phis works well on pieces that 
are nearly square or trot more than 
twice as lung lis wide. Of late, said 
one who had tried this system, we-
have found that lt Is Economy ha l low-
ing, cultivating, etc.. to yiakc our lands 
as long as possible. On these Iiutch 
dragging did nnt work, as well, as It 
was too near lengthwise the furrows, 
so we Hit upon what we call "crazy 
Dutch." shown lu the Second diagram 
We "strike out" zigzag across tbe 
piece' two .or three or , inure times, ac-
cording fu It's length cumpared to 
width. The diagram shows three times 
- viz. from A to B.to C.t.i D. Turn to the 
right and go back on left to first track 
t<» C atiil drive across I t Co on right 
aide to H. then up left side to A. Cross 
over and back on left side of B. Ilrlve 
straight v r o a s the first two. ' tracks, 
tnrn. to tlie left and go on right side to 
Sign Language on the Curb. 
Any one would Imagine all the curb 
brokers lu llroad .street were mutes. 
Tbey use the sign language down 
there now to convey quotatluus and 
sales to tlieir ofllcc boys and clerks 
wht>" alt In tbe windows of the offices 
to catch the quotations/ As a matter 
of fact, some of the brokers use the 
deaf and dumb alphabet; others use a 
distinct signaling code of their own, 
known only to t h e ' oue single bouse 
nud Its representative. Even this, 
however, has to be changed now and 
then. The brokers possess a nimble 
wit. and they noun learn tbe secret 
signs of their competitors.—New York 
Cor.- Pittsburg Dispatch. 
The Safest Way. 
"My friends dragged me Into this 
wretched affair." sblveringly said the 
first duelist to bis adversary as the 
scconds approached with the deadly 
weapons. "I never pulled tile trigger 
of a pistol In my life, so If I bit you it 
will lie an accident." 
"Nor Is this awful duel to my liking," 
whined tbe challenger, white to the 
gills. "I.lke you, a pistol Is a strange 
article to my bands, and If I shoot you 
It will be with a stray shot." 
VTheii, for heaven's sake." exclaimed 
the first duelist, with a ' ray of hope, 
"let's aim carefully at each other or 
one of us may get bit!"—Kansaa City 
Newabook. 
A few doses of this remedy will i -
variably cure an ordinary atUci; t.( 
dlarrhira. 
I t can always be depend*d nt 1" . 
even In the more severe *Ha< I. 
crump col\cmid cholera DUUI.II* 
It is equaj jvsncressfnl f o A i m n n - r 
dlarrliiea ana cholera In f an tum in 
children, and Is the means of euvn 
the lives of many children each y , < 
When reduced with water " mid 
sweetened it is pleasant t , " t*ke 
Every.tuan of a family should keen 
this remedy in his home, liny it le w 
PRICK. 25C. • ' LAROBSIZK. >. < 
The New Pure Food and Drug 
Law. 
Setwyn's Curious Taste. 
George Hctwyn had a strange but not 
uncommon passion for seeing dead 
Indies, especially tho«e of bis friends. 
He would go any distance to grat i fy 
this pursuit. Ixird Holland was laid up 
very' III at Holland House shortly be-
fore his death. George Bclwyn sent to 
Bsk how be was and whether he would 
like to sec blin. Lord Holland an-
swered: "Oh. by all means! If I'm 
alive tomorrow I shall lie delimited to 
'see George','"and'f trnow"That If I am 
dead he will be delighted to see me!" 
VAIUATIOSS O*'DUTCH PASHIOH. 
C. where you .Will cross the tw(i tracks 
again.: and go on left side, to "D. Al-
ways go straight iiheatl tlll 'you get to 
tbe edge of the field before -you make a 
When half done It will look 'tHce' the' 
.picture, and tbe next trip would b« 
from i; to F. G. H. I, J . K. L. E. When 
done the last trip will be from M to N, 
O, P. This ' looks complicated, bnt It 
Isn't half as haril to do It ns It Is to 
tell about It. At least it seems that way 
to me just now. In striking out we 
never .measure a piece, but guess at the 
angles. However, the truer yon get It 
stfuck out the better It works out in 
finishing. 
M r 8 a i n : M " l U o g . . w i / a u . g x i m l y 
" A f . T r a v e l i n g M a r i ' s E x p e r i e n c e 
" I must Mil you my experience on 
an Eas t boimd O. R. 4c N. K. It. 
t rain f rom Pendleton to Le Grande . 
Ore. , writes Sam A. Garber , a well 
. known*traveling man. " 1 was lii t he 
smoking depa r tmen t wi th some o ther 
t ravel ing men when one of them went, 
ou t Into t l ie coach and came back and 
salt), ' T h e r e Is .a woman sick unto 
death-in the c a n 1 a t once got up and 
went ou t , found her very III wi th 
c ramp coilc; he r hands and a rms were 
drawn up so you could n o t s t r a l g h t e u 
t hem, and with a deathl ike look on 
her face T w o or th ree ladies were 
.working wi th her and giving her whis-
key. 1 went t o my suit, case and go t 
toy ' bo t t l e of Chamberlalnls Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy (1 
never travel wi thout It), r an to t h e 
"WSler t ank , put iwtouble aose of t l ie 
medicine In t l ia glass, poured some 
water Into I t ana^Rirred It w i th a pen 
ell; t hen I had qu i te a t ime to ge t 
tlie ladles t o let me give I t t o her , bu t 
I .succeeded. I could a t once see the 
effect and I worked wi th her . rubbing 
her 'hands, and In twebty m i n u t e s ! 
.gave her ano ther dose. By t h i s t i t l e 
lone were almost into Le Grande,where 
I was to leave t l i e t ra in . 1 gave the 
l» t le t o t h e husband to be used In 
case another duee should be needed, 
but by tlie t i m e lUh»tratn ran Into Le' 
Grande she wasall r igh t , a u d ' I raoelv-
•d The t hanks of every paaaangar In 
t h e car ." Fo r sal* by all druggists. t" 
Went a Shads Bsttsr. 
"You—you a re temperamentally Im-
possible," roared the first angry man. 
"And yon," replied the second, get-
t ing red In the face, "are tempera-
mentally Inconceivable."—Philadelphia 
- " A n d Expensive. 
"Surely ahe must have some favorite 
flower?" 
"No: I don't think so. Anything 
will please her—that Is. anything that 's 
out of seasou."—Kansas City Journal. 
. Eastern Poultry Plants. 
Leghorns, Mlnorcus and Bbode Island 
Reds are used on tbe egg farm. Light 
Brahmus and Plymouth -Hocks on the 
roaster and capon plants, while _the 
broiler and combination plants "use THE LANTERN. Nn twojwnions_are j -ver j n o m - o d a t -lentinl and cordial than when tbey are 
censuring a third.—Jean Paul Rlchter. 
B e s t ' T r e a t m e n t f o r a B u r n . 
If for no o the r reason, Chamber-
Iain's Salve should be kept In every 
household on aooount of Ita g rea t val-
ue In t h e t r e a t m e n t Of burns . ' I t al-
lays t l ie pain a l m o s t . Ins tant ly , and-
unless t h e In jury In a severe one, heals 
t h e par t s w i t h o u t leaving a ' s c a r . 
T h i s salve la also-far chapped hands , 
sore nipples and diseases of the- akin. 
Price, 25 cents . Cor sale by all drug-
Curea Biliousness, Sick 
Headache,. Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and 
Chronic Constipation. 
Cleanses the syste; A clever, popular Candy Cold Cure 
Tablet—called Preventlcj—Is being 
dispensed bv druggist* everywhere. 
In a few b o a ' s . Prevent les a re said 
to break any cold—completely. A n d 
Preventlos , being so safe and tooth-
some. a re vary tine for chi ldren. No 
Quinine, no laxat ive, no th ing ha rah 
nor sickening. Box of *8—25c. Sold 
by all dea ler* . ' t 
Laxative Fruit 
a l i B K a 
Once 
Used 
Always 
Hand 
fjpfl Neighboring Exchanges. 
Yorkvi l le Knoblrer. 
Governor A s e l l i a r r e fused to par-
don Lee Gardner , sentenced to t h e 
peni tent ia ry from York for violation 
t f tlie dispensary law. 
Mr. W. S. Wllkereon, of Hickory 
i r_ t - ......... .v ..... — Grove, was a heavy sufferer f rom the 
PI fit*/IWft * w n n o a n n u n | l t hum well, licorice, honey, molasses recent flood. Ha lost a corn crop t h a t 
PLOWING AND DRAGGING, j a m l roill„e 6 U ( t l i r B , v e sweetness to » a s e « p e c t e d t oy l e ldaUiousand bush-
4. m ^ ' It for the special Is-nefit of chewers 
11 8_»v* T " " » » B d T r o u b , • , n and rum to make It keep well ami pre-
F , r m W o r , <- serve its properties. Nearly every 
What IS the Hal ter with (he Public , n plowing aim to h a v e ' t h e plow p | l l n t w t , | c | , W |H atrord a perfume I* 
Srhoolt> r , l ! n " " U d ' B f e f r O U I " K l " used In the preparatlou of v J scour at the start . Couple the horses k n o w n „ - f a n e y " tolntceoa. But it la 
W h a t Is M>e m a t t e r wi th t h e public _rlos.-r to the plow than to a wagon. n o t t n l e l o m c supi>oii». that opium 
M'lxHilsy asks Uheta Clillde Dorr, In Se.' lhi|i the clevis Is .ndjususl so It Is a n j deleterious drags are employed, 
In u irect lin  causes o I n a f # w brands of huporte,! 
go tlie r r t .  i s to T u r k , , h and >S>rpti»ii clgarett.-i. 
even pulling team. See Among the flavor* .used are coffee, tea, 
ess fits Just right and T a | e r i n n , lomon, orange, geranium. 
In order. For plowing M 5 1 ( a / r a , - thyme, anise, mint and cin-
- namon^- G a m a n d - M l v w i o - a r e - w e a -
sionally employed to tilnd tbe tobacco 
particles so that they shall notVrumble 
Into dust. T h e various Ingredients 
made Into a -kind of sauce, into which 
 
• >' a n l   l  fa il  
e lementary educat-lon. he said, had 
liuei) secured In t h e New York Clt 
public schools, and he had spent a 
year In a Connect icut high school. 
T h e -principal began Ills examina-
tion wi th the quest ion 
••Well. Po t te r , i suppose'you know 
something abou t geography? Wtiere 
is Ivy H I ? " 
" i : ; y p l ? " repeated t h e boy. 
. know abou t wliere I t Is, b u t 1 don ' t 
remember whether It Is In Afr ica or 
Ai la . ' 
•It Is In Af r i ca , " said tlie principal 
pat ient ly. " T>o you remember t l ie 
name of . t h e grea t river t l i a t flows 
11,tough Egyp t?" 
•Ul i . yes, s i r . " replied the Ix 
l irlghtiy: " t h e Congo river Hows 
th rough Egypt,." , 
•Is t l i a t Imy a fa i r same of the 
g r a m m a r school g radua te? ' ' 1 asked 
l a t e r . 
- A very fair sample ." was the reply 
" T h e averagegrammar-scliool product. 
Is tin. most ignorant l i t t le animal on 
ea r th . He knows absolutely nothing. 
. I l l s mind Is In a perpetual s l a t e of 
f"g. l ie cannot concentra te , he can 
not. t h i n k , he cannot even remember ' 
" I s i b i s a new thing?"' 1 asked 
• IJow do the boys who apply for ad-
mission now compare wi th t h e boys of 
t e i or lif t e e n years ago?' 
-<—i.There U n o comparison," said the 
piiticipal " I have beeu here th i r ty -
seven years, 'and I ought t o know, 
t ' p to "a dozen years ago. we will s a f . 
t h e boys came to my classes possessed 
of some actual knowledge- They 
knew ar i thmet ic , they knew elemen-
' t a r y geography.Ji ls tory and g rammar . 
They could spell - a l i t t le . Now they 
know about w h e r e Egypt Is. and they 
ha.ve a dreamy notlou of t h e least 
j - immon mul t ip le . They don ' t know 
anyttr tnirrnot-even how to read." 
" O h , they can .read"' 1 protes ted. 
"They can t rans la te pr inted words 
tni o speech. But you give a n averl j re 
grammar-school gradua te a book—Ir-
vl u ' s tales or any good, clear English 
P'ose—open the book at random, ask 
Uie clii'tl t o read a Page, then close 
t h e hook and ask him to tel l you 
w h a t he has been reading. Must t ry 
I t : l i i a t ' s a l l . " 
Our National Danger 
Time to Cr.y a HaltNBefore 
Complete Wreck Result* 
T h e r e are thot .uds, both men and 
w-iiiieu, who do nu t t ake l ime to eat 
properly Tiiey rush through life, and 
as a result we have an age of iudlge. -
Hull, .netvotttHfe-s.' Irr i tabil i ty, sleei-
Scv> nights, and morose disposition, 
r iur national danger Is s tomach »eak-
IHL-S, due to the s t renuous life. 
U'uii t h e discovery.of Ml-o-na t a h 
lets, which s t reng then t h e walls of t he 
s tomach aiyl s t imula te secretion of 
•the digest ive j t i l c t s , t he re Is no longer 
any excuse for Indigestion. 
sick headaches, palpi ta t ion, yellow 
skin and coated tongue are a few of 
t l ie many distressing results of Indi-
gestion t h a t Mi o-na never falls t o 
cure. 
T h e Chester Drug Co. sell Ml-ona hi 
' .V) cent b-'ies. and guarantee to r e f u n d 
. t he money If It does uo t give complete 
sa t isfact ion. »8- l3 t 
Freddie—"Say, wouldn't you l ike to 
have t i i tee eyes?" 
Cleorge—"Yes." 
Kred'tlo—" Where'd you have t h e 
o t h e r e j e ? " , -
George—"I 'd have It lu the back cf 
niv bead." 
Freddie—"You would? i w o u l d n ' t . " 
George—"Where . would you have 
your o ther eye?" 
Freddie—"Why, I 'd have I t on tlie 
end ol my t h u m b , so I could poke It 
th rough a knothole la t h e fence and 
, see t h e ball game for nothln' ."— I)e-
' l lneator. 
required distance at each end ami 
a |mle upright a t each end and a 
etui opfMwlie to the one wtiery yon 
eoimiieiice plowing. I'luce au 
pole far ther on, lining-It Jip Willi the 
end |•••lea. Step off tlie smile dlstani 
at each eud that you do at tbe sides, 
so the hind will U- the right propor-
tion. Start the plow and ki—p( the iwo 
end imles In line between the horses' 
heads, and get a straight furrow to 
start with.' AH tliut Is how necessary 
Is to kivp the back furrow straight 
with the other, and a f t e r that keep 
the ie.rse In the furrow, and turd tlie 
will hi even layers, slightly lapplug, 
over, leaving no space between them 
As soon as a laud is tluished. harrow 
and drag It before commencing anotli 
er t i e l d - v " using two teams, the first 
one to finish uses tlie harrow auil drag 
This rests the |eatn by a cli.TTige. • This 
meth.-l pu t s the land in line cundllhitt 
and saves much "future work, as fresh-
T h a Propt r Adjsct fc* . 
A t the close of a revival servlo 
Philadelphia the minister of the cht 
went down the at&le, according to 
custom, to greet tlie strahgers in 
congregation. "1 don't think* you 
a member of obr church." said h 
ono as .he warmly shook hla h 
"No, sir," replied the stranger. "Well, 
you will not think me unduly curious if 
1 ask to what denomination you be 
l o u g r askeil tlie ihinlster. "I sup 
pose," resisinded the other. ,"I 'm really 
what you might call a submerged I 'res 
byterlau." "A snbmergtsl I'reahyte. 
rlanr*" exclailiied the minister. "I 
should he glad If you would.explain." 
"Well. 1 was I,fought up a I 'resl.yte 
rtan. my wife Is a Methodist, my eidesl 
daughter Is a Baptist, my son is the o r 
giiulst nt a Unitarian church, my sec-
ond daughter sings in antfEpiscopal 
choir, and ui.v yonngi-st g w to a 
gregatlonal Sunday school." 
aald the minister, aghast, "you 
tribute doubtless to some church?" 
"Yes; I contribute t o all of them." 
the answer. "That 's what submerges 
eis. I t will be remembered t h a t 
much of Ills co t ton and uplsnd corn 
were destroyed some t i tne ago by hall . 
M(. 1. N. Whiteside, of I l lchburg, 
h a s seut T h e Enquirer, a receipt tl a t 
was wr i t ten for a newspaper subscrip-
tion in t h e long ago. I t reads: 
"Keceived of William' Moffa t t O n * 
It t l lar and F i f t y Cents lu full for sub-
scription to the Farmers Miscellany 
for oue year coirttilMIilrig' a t No. 1, 
Vol .1. " J . R f i r l a t . — 
" " p e r L. M . G r i s t . ' 
"Februa ry 2o, ISIB.." 
Complete re turns have been receiv-
ed f rom all tlie count ies In the F i f t h 
congressional d i s t r i c t , except four 
small boxes In Kershaw county, and 
the figures at hand give Hon D. E. 
Fin ley a m j j -rity of 2.7TJ over Hon. 
i \ II. i lutler. 1 he figures by counties 
are as f. iloHs: 
' Bu t l e r . . Finley. 
Cherokee WW tVWi 
Chester , oll ldal litis 7"i: 
Che«er l ie ld itM'i 
Fairfield . 108 iiVo 
K e r s h a w , o u t of 33.;. "II • . -"32 
i . incaatec. oitlclal lion . i:»\l 
York, oihclal 
T o t a l s ir.ni nolo 
O u r readers are Invited to make a 
ca re fu l s tudy of tlie election tab les of 
t h e tirsi an I second pr imary /or t he 
purpose ol learning the preseu t pro-
por t ionate jiowcr of t be farmer , mill 
and town vote. T h e votes glveu to 
Ansel, Klease. Saye and S t e w a r t lu 
t h e first, primary, will serve as a very 
satisfactory basis of such a s tudy. I t 
will be noted t h a t as a role t h e boxes 
tha t gave lllease the heavies t vote al-
so voted strongest , for S t e w a r t and 
those t h a t voted s t ronges t for Ansel, 
as a title voted s t rongest for Saye. I t 
will be>een also t h a t In t h e lecotid 
p r imary the Smi th vote over Evans 
was st rone«st a t tlie precincts where 
t h e fa rmers cons t i t u t e the largest 
proportion of the voters. A careful 
s tudy of the tables from these view-
points will he well worth t h e trouble. 
A grea ' tnativ people have expressed 
t l ie opinion t h a t except for tlie tor-
rent ia l rains just before and dur ing 
t l ie tirsi pr imary elect ion, t h e resul t 
»ve been very different , and 
since t h e election there has developed 
more t h a n sufficient evidence to Jus-; 
t l f j t he opinion. 
Most of t he watercourses are In 
western York, which was overwhelm-
ingly for Saye, for Instance, a n d ' I t 
ire t h a t t he in terference wl t l i 
t ing was greates t . Actua l 
count has showed t h a t twen ty or 
t h i r t y Say men were kep ' away f rom 
each of t h e p-eclntfts. ot Klalrsville, 
ml Bullock's Cr ;ek , and a fa i r 
puts t h e number i l ia t was 
kept away from Hickory Grove a t no t 
less t h a n fifty. Even t h e small box a t 
I ' iedmotit was unable by 2" votes t o 
come up to what. It d id in Hie second 
primary. And i t was no t because the 
vote/s.did no t t r y t o ge t there . One 
m a n - w h o Hves OD' t h e east s ide of 
Turkey creek, b u t who vo(& a t Slia 
roil waded in to tlie c teek up to h i s 
neck, bu t fear ing t h a t he could n o t 
make the t r ip , tu rned back and w e n t 
the .Southern t res t le , h i t ched 
his horse, and walked on to Sharon, 
about th ree miles* In t h e rain, 
voted. Some ' o t h e r s crossed bridges 
t b a t had eighteen or t w e n t y fee t of 
water undernea th , and Several f ee t of 
er above . . Many o the rs were aim 
lily stopped by t h e creeks. I t was an 
absolutely impossibili ty t o ge t across. 
I t Is a f ac t t h a t q u i t e a number of 
oters, mostly Saye voters, were pre-
vented from reaching Yorkv i l l e iu j ac 
count of t he high wate r , and similar 
reports come from o the r places. 
It Is no t fa i r t o assume t l i a t all 
of t h e voters who failed to vo te ' were 
supporters of ! ) r -Saye; b u t In vley of 
t he fact t h a t Saye had a major i ty 
of about tilfty In the whole coun ty , 
leaving ou t Rock IIIII, i t Is u o t un-
reasonable t o c la im t h a t had there 
been a full t u r n o u t In western York, 
lie would . have overcome S tewar t ' s 
very small ma jor i ty of 143. -
Lancaster News. 
>ne pound and 3 or. Is a big pear, 
bu t t h a t Is t h e > e ight of a Klefer Mr. 
JoelSl iuleseat .»•>. to-Ills cousin, Mr: 
W Elliots. . 
. J . C. Harr i s , of t h e Beaver 
Creek section, has sold on t h i s ma rke t 
t i l ls season be tween 50 and tio bushels 
of scuppernong grapes. He sold ills 
last load yesterday, t o W. L. Croxton 
& Co.. t h e crop being now abou t ex-
hausted, only a few bushels r e g a i n i n g 
the vine?. 
Because of his connection wi th the 
old dispensary," Is t l ie answer made 
by a p rominen t f a rmer yrlien asked 
t ie reason of Evan ' s small vote for 
t h e Uni ted S t a t e s Senate. Maybe so, 
b u t Smltii'it work for t he fa rmers for 
t l ie past four years c u t no small figure 
In-llte reanlb«f the-eleotkm. 
Unldn Times . 
Whiskey flowed freely in Union on 
t h e day of the second pr imary elec-
t ion. In fact,, more " t i p s y " men 
were seen upon t o e s t ree t s of Union 
t h a t day t h a n for many a • day past 
I t was someth ing like old dispenser> 
days In a n d - a r o u n d Chr i s tmas t ime . 
We do no t know where I t came from 
nor who used It, h u t t h e f a c t t h a t It 
was so much In evidence Is proof pos-
it ive t h a t ' a o m e b o d r was baud log I 
o u t . T h i s , i t a t r u e deduct ion , 1* i 
commentary t h e cit izenship of U a 
T . S. Leltner. 
Modern Ideas in Education. 
We all know t h a t - t h e children of 
the last two decades In our schools 
have not been eduuatcd. Wi th all 
our t ra iu ing we have t r a m i d nobody 
Wi th all ou r Ins t ruc t ing we have In-
s t ruc ted nobody,-says Uhe ta Clillde 
l»orr, quot ing Woodrow Wilson, presi-
den t of Pr inceton Universi ty , in t h e 
O c t o b e r Delineator. At. an educa-
t ional conference held In Kansas l i l y , 
Missouri, Miss Mary Fisiier, a high 
school teacher , said: 
For some years i t was my du ty to 
conduct examina t ions for e n t r - n c o In-
higher courses of s tudy 
amii iat lon of n ine girls, ranging f rom 
Sixteen to twenty years, two of them 
high-school graduates , no t one knew 
who Benjamin Fiai ikl in was. Ail 0* 
t h e m said he had Iteen president of 
t h e United Sta les , and one said he 
had " Inven tede lec t i l c l ty with 
T o I l lus t ra te the hopeless confusion 
of mind of tlie major i ty of g r a m m a r 
school g radua tes , t i l ls teacher de 
scribed an examinat ion of pupils In 
the Manual Tra in ing High School of 
Kansas City. A list. of., word 
given and t l ie pupils were requested 
to use the words In Intelligible sen-
tences. Here are a few of t h e words 
and resul tant sentences: 
Discovery: I nven t ion .—"The ' j t r 
Hon of t h e locomotive was i l l , -cm 
by W a t t . " " J a m e s Watt, discovered 
t h e s team which now runs vii si earn 
boats ." "Science was discovered by 
I 'r lestly." " S t e a m .was -discovered a t 
t h i s period and was p u t into use. 
hence t h e laboring classes are th rown 
o u t of employment 
Cottotk-.!.'(,'olton grows on a sheep ' s 
back." 
Psychology—" I^yjUiology 
s tudy of rocks." "Psychology Is t h e 
•Mudy of how t h e world beg 
'When exhib i t s of t h i s kind a re 
shown to educators—nut teachers , b u t 
t he big men who make our 
s tudy a n d tell t l ie teauhtvs how they 
ough t t o teacli—they show annoy 
ance, and say t l i a t t he Ideal of mod* 
ern education Is not to c ram a child 
with facts , b u t t o develop In hlui t b e 
power to accumula te f a c t o r I s t h e 
Ideal even faint ly realized? Not so. 
according to business men who em-
ploy boys and girls, clvll-servlce exam-
iners. and o the rs who have ample op-
por tuni ty t o kuow. 
T h e y T a k e t h e K i n k s O u t 
" I have used Dr. King's .New 1MB 
Pills for many vears, Willi itiereasing 
sat isfact ion. T h e y t a k e the kinks o u t 
of s tomach , liver anil bowels, wi thou t 
fuss or f r i c t ion , " says N II. Brown.ol 
Pi t ts t ie ld , Vl . Guaran teed satisfac-
tory a t T h e Ches ter Drug Co. a n d T. 
S. Lel tner . 2 ix . if 
F i f ty years ago two young lawyers 
were elected to t h e legislature from 
Marlboro. They were Charles P . 
Towtisend a n d Joshua II. Hudson. 
I loth of t h e m have since been c i r cu i t 
judges, a n d both are still living in 
Heunettsvll le. We doub t If ano the r 
couuty dn show a s imi la r record— 
Pee l>ee-Advocate. 
We a re pleased to announce tha t 
Foley's .Honey and T a r for coughs, 
colds and lung troubles is not affected 
by tlie Nat ional Pure Fowl and Drug 
law. a s i t conta ins no opiates or o the r 
ha rmfu l drugs , and we recommend It 
a s a safe remedy for children and 
adu l t s . Le l t ce r ' s Pharmacy. 11 
"Confound I t !" cried the angry hus-
band, "any old ti l ing appeals t o you 
If I t ' s cheap! ' ' 
'Don ' t forge j , " she sarcastically 
remarked, " t h a t you yourself a : e one 
of my character is t ic^ Investments ."— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
Plnk I'aln Tablets—Dr. Shoop's— 
stop Headache, womaualy pains, any 
pain,-anywhere, in 20 minu tes sure. 
Formula on t h e 2Bc. box. Ask your 
druggis t or doctor abou t thls ' forwti la 
Its line. Ail-dealers, r 1 - - i 
A l i t t l e girl 's mother a t t ended a 
number of card-part ies , leaving t h e 
' lid a t home w i t h t h e nurse. On 
i such occasion tlie chi ld 's a t t e n t i o n 
a a t t r a c t e d by the plaint ive cries 
young oalf. Running to the win-
d o w ' s h e exclaimed, "Poor l l t j l e cal-
fy! has your m a m a gone thq card-
a r t y and le f t you. too?"-*Dell.iieatdJi 
For Sale 
C H I C K E N S 
O n e .cock a n d t w o or four h e n 
W l n t e W y a n d o t t e s . 
O n e t r io Rose c o m b R. I. R e d s . 
O n e - Irio Light B r a h m a s . ~ 
F i n e birds a t low p r i ces^ 
W. F. STRICKER 
RELIABLE JEWELER, 
• • 
University of South Carol") 
Wide range of choic? In - v 
L i te ra ry , G r a d u a t e anil ProU ™~ 
Course^ leading to degrees of Itini 
of Ar t s . Ilaclielor-of Science. Ur-
a t e o t Ins t ruc t ion , Uachelor rf I , , 
Master of Ar t s ,C iv i l Kngl i . - t . 
El ret rlcal Engineer . 
Wei! j>qi 
ry of over 10,000 volumes. 
Expenses moderate—many s t u d e n t s 
make the i r own rxpenses. -
Next Session (1011 h) begins Septem-
ber 23f 1IKW, 
For announcemen t wri te t o t h e 
Pres ident , Columbia, S. C. 
TWO DE^AR TMENTS 
AD. DEPARTMENT. 
JOB DEPARTMEMT. 
Which of these are you interesicd in ? If you are a 
business man you're interested in both, bccause you 
want first-class JOB WORK, and this is the only kind 
that.leaves the LANTERN OFFICE. 
And then you are interested in ADVERTISING-
you know it pays to ADVERTISE in 
